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!apanese Film

..

Slated Here ·

...

•'Throne or Blood", Shlkeapeare11 ·~act:,eth" re-lhaoed
Into an qn,allnlf samurai
drama, will be tire Cinema
Serio• presentaUon at Winthrop
College on Tbnridq (Nov. 4).
The J_..e.., mm Will be
shown at 7:30 1>,m. In BymOB
Auditorium. Tlcketa Will be
sold at tire door.
'~ronc ol Blood", directed
by Aklra Kurosawa (0 Raahornon.'°0 "Iklru." "I Uvc In
1''"car ), 11 the talc ot a p:nver..
hu,gry w•r lord In 16th cenl\lry
Japan durirw the Senguku civil
wars. It's the rise and tall or
a wardor driven by a ralculatlng wile and hi• own Just !or
power.
The nJm took awards ror dlr•
ectlon, clnL•matograJJhy, Joeetlon use, am musical score at
the 1961 Bol1on lntemadonat
Film l'ostival.

TIME deacrlbe1 du, filrn u
"a nerve-shatterlqJ apecta.ele
or ph.yalcal and me"""'7slcat
violence." NEWSW£E1' u:,1
ot •'Throne or Blood" that the
director "bu employed u e!fec11vet, •• .iat,t. ••It
n,1t1e• With tire• • .harsh-•
or armor and horse'abooves•• •
1wl1he1 With lhcsllkkamono•• •
and thl'OUIIII It all there la at-

ways Wind, rag, rain. • •"

SIGHT AND SOUND calla the
location, a .,triumph ol atmosphere--set In hlllh cold
hllls With clouds swcepirg over
the ground and parting !ult, to
show a castle clinging to tire
steep IIIOOrs. • .tire
Onal
,_once•••la brilllantt, horrJ!ylng."
Cinema Serie, la a FIOJect
oC the Winthrop Fine Arlll
Aarroda:lon. 'l1le Rima are
!'Poll to tire )Xlbllc.

Beauties Chosen
Class Beaudcs weroomda117
- t o d &dllrdo,r, Oet. 30 at
the Wlndirop eon..., CIIIIJIU0111do
. -bJ tire
DanceCommllloo
and Setdor

Murray Louis
PerformsNov.3
The lntematlonalb' aceJalmed Murt'II)' LOUI• Dlllee Comtire
aeOOlld per!ormane. oC
tire
Winthrop Ardll Serles program Tuelday, November 3 at
8:00 p.m. lnByme•Auclltorlum.
The Company, bl'OIChttoWlntlrrop under a apeclal pr1111ram
underwritten by !he Natl011&I
Endowment !or tire Arts Coo,,_
dlnated
Re1ldeney Tourlrv
Prorram and tire South carouna Aru Comml11lon, Will
allO hold open rehearsals, lecpany WIii be pn,s""ted as

ture demon1tratlons andtnaa-

ter classes at Winthrop November 2 tlrroiwh November 4.
LOula, who hu a degree In
the dramatic arts rrom New
York Unl.erlllb', ...i hla mmpany have recently re1umed
rrom a three-month State De·
partment tour or India, They

-and

have also
th~
the Unl!Bd States, COnada, and
Europ,,.
New York Times erldc, CUwi
Bames. opeaka or Murray
t.ouf1 as ..an um1sual artist. • •
exceWng In a kind oC awtlt
de!tness that Rves his danclrc
a hanl-edled 111.Ub', prosaesled bJ not other modem
dancer. It la precisely 1h11
detlneas
that Mr. LOiiis
exptolta."
. Lo\lla, began dancing pro!e11lonatly In 1959, worldng
with Alwin Nikolai• at tire
Honey street Playhouoe.
He had built his o'ln IIOUF
wlthlntlre Nll<oJala Company by
1953 """ wn doiflg hla own
chorqrlJlhy, The Murray
LOula Donoe Company aeparat&d rrom Its parent troupe
in 11169, miking their debut in

New Yol1<. '111ea>fflPMl10dd<•
ty gained erldcal acclal• !or
"pristine and weR..edltcd0 prc-

rorm.ances.

The LOiiis dancers have been
called "one ot the molt eotertalnl.,g troups oC prol'esalonal
modem dancera. 11
A aecond modemdancegroup.
the Paarl Taylor Comt,IIIY WIii
appear at Wbrtlrrop In April
under tire same program. which
Is 4eslgned tn expooe lUdlences
to the ranou, rc-rms of eon,..
temp:,rary dance.
Tlcktta will be on Ille In
Byrnes Auclltorium Box Offlco
!rom 2 p.m. until curtain on
~ovember 3.
Tickets ire
$3.00 with no children's rate.
Winthrop s!udenta wlll be admitted rree on the presentation
oC 1. D. oard1.

Claaa,

Tllrec girls wcreeltttedlrom
six
candidates to n,pttlftll
each class.
Pam Shirley, Uaa Ballud,
and carol
llembert were
chosen as tr~llhman beauties.

Tho Sophomore Cla11 chooe
Marilyn Dodd, Donna Nlchola,

and Chrlml Ruuell.
Mary i.)'11 Keels, Jane New•

burg, 111d Faye Red!eam were
aetedll!d Junior Clau beauties.
1'1u, Senior Ctau rrelec:ted
J111e McCord, Elaine Quick,
and Carolyn Todd.
The dance, held rrom 8-12
p.m. at tire Armor,, !eablred
The Georgia Pn>&eota and
flle Matters.

Candidates Named
Carol f'n,ndl and
PalQ'
!or
the office or Vice-President
oC Sludont Covel'Mleftl A._
elation, to be clectedlncam111,1awlde olectlona, Wecmesdll)', November 4, Bretlda B - . , present Vlce-Prooldcat ol SGA
said.
Brenda Blanton. present VlcePresldellt or tho organ(.-,
wm vacm the omce hr December when llhe graduates.
AU canclldate• !or tire office
must have Senior hours and a
2.25 Gnde Point Rado, Brenda
Blanton &aid•
The vice-president al tire
Student Government A1aodation mutt: assume tbe duties
or tire President ol SGA In Ille
abaente oC this cfflcer, serve
ao chairman or Ille EUglblllb'
Kenncd,y are candidates

I Vor.e: Nm,. 3

Can.ada's Economic Crisis Surveyed
OTTAWA (CPS-CIJP)-The
crisis that the Canadlango,emmlllt Is !aclrg today la that

llhoutd not be SO 911rprlsbg U
the RQwmment would have ua to

believe.
hr 1966 the United S - •
Anny sponsored a Still of
1bldle1 on p,sslble areas of
ravoludon In tire western bemllllhere. Ttleae lltudlH were
deslpted to !ol"1\Ulate ptan, !or
bloeldng or reverlllW' such re-

•

vollldonl, One ol tire areas
allldledwuQulbee.
11
that tire Trudgovemment la taldlw advantaae
or tire altuadon In Quebec to
rid ltaell oC all tire cumbersome extra-perllamentary opp,altion In tlrl• country. Under•

-ar•

·~

•;

ground newapapers have been

wiped olf the map; In many
cases all their eodpment hu
been oonll1Uled and tlrey cannot llrord In buy more. In
MOlllteal draR-dodger org.,..
ludona ha.e been bultod and
occupants taken Into cu1111ocly.
It 11 ......ary that we try
to put what l1 "-'1nglnQuebec today In aome aort of per1pec1ive !or Canada, so that we
can all relate to tire Hffnt
everrt.e and aee them as actlon•
developl,w IOllcalty !rom a history oC owresrrlon In a nation

deteated ln a cokwll war owr
ISO years-.
SOme ol the an1wera can be
!ound In tire p,..... eft'7 day.
It 1111i1 no coincidence thatmalt

papers Wedfresday (Oct. 14)ran
rront- P11e storlea r.nnouncuw

to

ae<ept tire p,sslblllb' tlra
tire arwer ...i !n,atratlon that
violent
acdons may !alrt, accurately
reflect th• reeling& oC a much
larger group or Canadians. 11
Thl1 Is tire labor altuatlon In
QU<bec that Is giving rlae to
rrodalist rr.ovemeft!a In Quebec Uke tire FLQ:
--While Quebec oomprlaes

the government plans "to con-

11lves rise to such

alder the Ward.mes Measures
Act txleetber With all soru or
denundatlona ol the Front de
Uberatlon du Quobec (l'LQ)
at the same time u tlnence
minister Benaon's announcement that 1•.))btessn.esa la now
our blgest threat.,.
Dian Cohen ..-r1ec1 tire employment scene In !he Toronto
Star Oct. 16 along aide a picture showing the oe._iion or
MOllt,:,,ai by tire Anny. The
!ollowlng observation• were
made In that ordcle:
"II 11 part,apa eaaler to be•
lleve that the FLQ 11 a amalJ
group oC erlmlnal madmen than

bor !ource In Canada, !ult,
31 percent ot C&nad!Ma wt,o
are out oC work Uve In Quebec.
--Hlatorlcall7, unempto)'lllfllt
Ill Quebec h11 been 20 to 40
percent higher than tire average
In Canada, and 50 to 100 percent ltlahtr Ilion the av,.....,
unemploym111t In Ontario.

Uttle over a 11,1arter or the i.a-

Bl1l'TERNUTS ARE OKAY
Det111ile ,,,_,, to tire ,..._
Crary, tire candybara
In c&mpl8 - , . machines
do not contain rodenl halrstlloy're a.re and • - good to
eall <Suam Holter Pltoto)

~-.·• ,:
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Best Gubernatorial Candidate
BY JOHNNA MEADORS
TJ F.dllDr

An.y columns appeartng on this page
refiect the opinion of the author. Only
the editorials express the viewpoint of
"The Jobnsonian" as a whole.

The Senate
With the help of college policies, the Student Senate succeed'!d Wednesday night In
mal,ing a farce of itsell.
Among the business Senate bothered itsell
with was the approval of four students to
serve on the Activities Fee Committee. The
body unanimously granted the approval.
Only hours before, the four students aided
in reviewing the budget requests of the organizations. This was their third meeting witbiu the past two weeks.
Perhaps approval of the students should be
a matter of record, but shouldn't approval
come before the students actually work on
the committee, rather than afterwards? A
rejection of the names was unlikely, but it
was a possibility.

Unpaid Bills
Some Winthrop students are at it again. The
unpaid telephone bills have reached $1600.
This amount represents only the delinquent
sent-paid calls.
Rumors have risen that students with unpaid
bills will not receive grades. Thus far, no
action bas been taken. The Telephone Company has only refused the privilege of calling
to those girls who owe for numerous calls.
But the girl in the office must stop to check
the "black list" each time a student places a
call. Thus, the student who promptly pays
her bills suffers because of a few.
The Telephone company must take action
before the delinquent accounts increase. Action taken would be justified and would be what
those students deserve.

Will You Vote?
Winthrop students have recently voiced a
desire to obtain their right to drink. In
south Carolina one can drink at twenty-one.
At twenty-one a student also has the privilege of vottng.
It is the hope of THE
JOHNSONIAN staff that students will recognize this responsibility and wlll take the
ttme to vote. Your vote in the elections tomorrow will determine !our years of government in south Carolina.

Tom BroadWater 11 runnlrc
tor governor or South carollnL
His !!kin la black. So? He Is

su• _,. best candidate nmnl111,
Aligned with the United CIU•
,ena Party--a OedlllrcorganhaUon seeking ID uni!)' a coal•
ltlon or blacks, poor whites.
sllldents, pro!osoora. mllllarY
per90llnel, ex ..prl!IDnCrs, MJI
other 11deccntpcople" ... Broadwatcr ts the nrst ~cgro since
reconstn1cllon to sccktheSouth
Carolina govcn'IOrshlp.
The party Is !ljJOnM>rl111 a
number of write in candidates
ror state offices this year and

Tom Broadwater ls a man
with roresllltL He 1<now1 that
by pulhllll !cir these rerorms
now he wlll one day see them
aotJaUzed. He will oncdayOnd
tho mu,rllY caring about the
plight or the mlnorlUes, He ls
runnlrc hard ror that day,
There has been speculation
that Broad.water's campalgn
will draw votes rrom DemocraUc contender John West,

dloreb)' puttlns Albert Wataon,
a conaervaUve wfDN cc,Ucles
aomtttme1 have racial owertone"11 In office. Thia 11 a
dollnlto posalblllty, Broadwater's rouowers wlll have to
consider whether to \IIOte for
\Vest and 11111rehl1electlon,or
cast their ballots ror Broadwa.
ter and Juat lo>pe ror the best
tn the race between West and
Wat110n.

Hell, No, I Won't Sign!

BroadWatcr I! one o( them.
\Vhat BroadWatcr1 more than
the other candidates will brirc
to the orrtce is a tlel"P understanding of the problems racing today's South carollnl1n1.
lie realizes the identity problems or youth; the hU!ljlers,
both physical ar.d emotional, or
the poor; thl·- disadvantages anti
humiliations or blacks.
tic knows that tt-esc tlccProokd ills canbeabollshl"llonly
b)' affirmative acUun, now 1 not
by any rhl•torlc, hrlt or cold.
Tom Broadm1tcr is a carl11R
man-.. ~·h)' else would be risk
the li\'l'!i or his sh: chlltlrm to
run for !ifOVcmor·.'
Rut Rroatlwater"!. chan«•s or
bcini:c electl-d arc almost noncdstl-nt. Why has he gone to
th<· trouble or compiling 1 26
point policy for bettcrinc this
stab.·.
Why is he nuw,lrw".'

l

BuUetin Board Develops Characters
BY HEX STAMBAUGH

The ,..sitorial or Aug, 31 urged
the Winthrop community to use
TUE .1011:-.50Xl,\X as an Instrument ror voicing opinions
and sUKgcstions, a rorum rather
than a bulletin board. l'vt! got
to say I thiPk bu11etin board»
can !Jc.• pn-tty gn.•at. Thl!'y tlc\'clop lhl•ir own d,aractcr with
use.
Like the one at Olnklns, that
spreading, mu.Ill layered forest
or information. It always rascinatt•s me.• bt.>eau!;C it nt'vcr
gi\·es up Its secrets r~c))·: It
cha11engl•S you to ~arch and
always rewards you with SOfflt'•
thing unexpected. I hop,, Its
c.,:ubcrance is never !aibdued
b)' lho.se woo think uniformitY
Is next to godliness and who
wlJI nenr be completely happy
until the unlverSC" ls laid ou.t
in neat rows.
But that's not what I'm her•
ID talk abouL Uk• die editor,
J am interested in ltirrlna up
Issues, and I look upon di• In•
vitatlon to wrltt' on a torte or
my choice not mciely a1 an
honor but as cm oppn1w\lty
and chall.... 11 wen.
I seo an opportunity to extend
the lllmulaUrc content and at-

revitallzirw the enUre community.
So I'm tosalne into the ran.
as It were, a number or Q.Jes..
the communitythesamesincere
Uons or the 10rt most rre ..
concern for the pro(undiOes or
CJ10111ly put to tho arU st by tho
ure1 the same bumlrw desire
more extroverted ol his lay
to 1,now and to communicate,
They reveal the
whicti I nnd in my students. . opponents.
dopth and diversity or the puAs III artlstandlecturerabout
blic's lntenst in art.
art. my Interest centers around
A glance at tho list will oontho problem ol ostabllshi,w
rtrm the urgency ol tho situation
communication between thC' artas well as explain why 10 many
ist and Ille layman--a slgnlllartists have a nervous twitch
cant dialogue about the nature
and talk 1oo rast.
or art and its rckwancc to the
Somr good may come oC it Ir
crises or our times.
token In the rlgt,t spirit. I can
1 realltc, or course, that this
SC'C the artists •more you uslne
ls a problem only rrom the
these Items ID sharpen your
viewpoint or the artist. The
skill In the creadwe lnterpre..
layman has alwaysdcmonsttat..
taUon or QJntlons, whllr you
P.d a healthy lndirterence to 5U.ch
matters: ~ can laJc:c it or leave
non-arUats mlaht take them as
model• ID guide you In rormuIt alon<> and lre<JIOflllY does.
laU~ your own Intellectual :n\Yell, to get on with it, consld• rlng the llmltadons or space
quiriea.
and the attenUon span or my
n1e materl1I In th111l1t comes
from a number or aource11 enr•adcrs O'm only jol:lng, Dean>.
countered durl1111 a long teadl•
I have decided that an exposure
or th& raw Issues Is the (11.ickInc career. I wouldn't want
any one comlTl\llllty ID grab all
cst way to provoke lively dlscusston.
the glory,
Incidentally, 1r you have dll!·
Once thC' fur begins to rt),
i c:ulty with the QJelliORI you
J'm sure we can count on the
debate ID spread Into the camp..
should take a look at the ansua, tho atreets, tho dormitorwers.
ies, dlnl,w hallnnd restrooms,

mosphert' o( my 0.,..11 c:Jessroom to the campus at Jarge and
a cha11e~e to try to awaken In

Litt'le Jack Homer
Littl.? Jack Horner
Sat In the corner
Thumbing his first-gradP. book.

THE QUESTIONS
1. Wh> ls Pl1tadllo?
2. Waa Leonardo a boy or a
girl'?
3, Whldl way lhould the
brlatles or a brush point?
4. W1,y doe• Rauadlenberg
paint ouch crude pictures?

5.

Look, Jack.
Look at blonde Jane and blue-eyed Dick
And their nice white house
And their nice green lawn
And their nice clean town
An.d theh dog that is brown,
Little Jack Horner
Dumb in the corner
Why dor.'t you learn to read?
BY EVE MERRU.M
FROM THE INNER CITY MOTHER GOOSE

6.

Who Is Rauochenber-.;'?

How can I paint •r, ex-

pensive plc1ure?
7, Do modem arU1ta really
aoe lhlftl• that way'/
8. Did van Gech commit lUI•
cid< or was he murdered?
9. Why do aome artiste paint
thick and others paint thin?
10, Where did the R-1s1anoo a111111 1et !Mir cadavor1?
11. Why are the picture• In the
gallery ., .,,.., and thoae In

lbeta-ooamootb?
12. What wa1 T..,louM-LIUtrec' 1 phltollll)hy of U!e'I
•
13.
Wl,y did Ranolr r-lnt
ouch cnide JJcturu?
14. What ...,Id Sbt.\e,peaN
have., l&id about modem art?

NOVEMBER 21 1970

·-- ---..... --· ............ -·WINTNROP COLLEGE

DHr Parent:

hid o!t11!::b::1}.9::!':f.;tr!;•s:!:!=~~o!::~!,:~ ~=~:!;~•

attoa pnu11ttd I request that tllt prHut rule wllitcll P,rG·
httith th• coanaptton of

,roperty be aolltfltd.

11'1)'

11coho11c bt'ftrtgH on Collet•

Sp1ttta11 for tht 1hdet1tl ••r• Ntu

ltaOr lrtlln. PrHtdent or the St•deat Gonr.et1t Auoct ..

atfor,, Ntu Patr1ct1 -JonH, PrutdHt of Ut Sbdut S1111te,

••• Ntu Dtan• lrantt011, ChatrwH of th Student Jdtchl
loard.
Thue thrH Student CHtr11. .•t officers rt~111Hted tllle
ao.r• tf tr-uu.., to
Ut
ad ccnsu-,tio•

,,,.tt

r.•unto•

;~;!c:~oi!~,~~:~!t1!i .•:!h~:,?.;d!!i•::..:: t!~; :::!s•:..;:~
Th• loard of Tnstt:ts tiiu aslr.ed that tht l4•111tstrtt1011 at lftnthrop poll the pareatl of IUnOrop U11d1nt1 for
H eaprtUhH• of Gftnto>n tt to ch1ftgta1 Oe presut nle.
Mtll you oenfore pleue t11d1cate Oft the nt1ched b11 ·
lot . by aH'tt11 I h the 1pproprht1 block. yHr reaction to
the requut 1t1ttd abon.
Stnure1y yo.rs•

~J.~
Cllal"lts S, lints

Pn11dHt
tS0/¥cd
Eac1Huru
P.S .

Pleue rat11r• yHr reply tft the tftc1oud self•
addnuu en••1ope tt yo11r eu11eat connatuu
aad Hl leter Ou "CHealter 1. ff et ell
pontbh ,

lf your dl\191tttr 1s U .rHJ'S old or o1der . arc you
In fnor of ttle 80.ard of lr111teu .ash9 tilt 1lcoP101 ragu•
httons so Oat yo11r d•uphUr can hut or consu•• 11c:oho1
111 l1tr roaml

.. D
Ir your dauQhter h 18·21 year\ old, are you tn fnor
of the Board of Truueu u11n9 the r1P9u11ttoft\ so that yon
d1ught1Pr c• n hnf' or co11su11e bu~r tn lttr rooa?

'fESD

ND

D

Stglltd, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'Good People U.nite'
"GOOD PEOPLE UNITE"
our rllht to dlalOIII, It helpa
k-u•Free,
,n that all Amerlcm1 did mo
tlmeA,ree;
but lale]y, aome 1181d, It'• gotIm out or Hm,d,
so It came Wld-,r crltfd1m all
acro11 our rree Land.
with OW" own Spln> Agnew as
It'• NU-proclaimed Heal'.,
eoantlesa numbers or good cltbenHCood waltlrw to be Led;
1
'taw and order," they tbo\.'ied.
"It muat be our Rule,.,
so absolute power beeunethelr
ddefTooL
th• good people Joined Corcea
and thus went their Soar;
..America. myCOW'ltl')t,l'mwith
you rlcht or Wron,;
the good - l e hung together
ond they all did Admit,

''ii you don't love Amertca.
god danm )'OU, Leave lt. ..

tho aome \'Olcea were ralNd
aplnst this kind or Rea...,,
the cniaadera dlomlued them
with words like Trea11011;
their wlce·• were united ln

"'11-rfchteou• Pride,

oonrinced, u they wen,, o(GOD
on their Side.

where e.er d!uent dared show
h11 dread Face,
they delermlned iD atomp It

mt leave a Trace;
ud noone ean denY, thelreffect
~

wu ~st Great,
National
Goardsmen---dead
lxldles---on the arow,d at

KentStote.
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Moore Writes Davis

Your IOW!r 1Dtheporenta...,_
eemlng clrlnldns vrl...S at our
home wld:e I waa there durtJW
break. The contenta or th!•
letter, pu1icular]y the ballot
atatamenta lllacbed, ar, Inell•
catlw oC Hveral racta, the
aaddest oC llllddl 11 lhatthemllep odmlnlstntlon doeo not
yet undlrotand or, 'IIDl'H still.
ehooM1 to lcnore the mQ>r
point that the -ent bo11J hu
been auemi,dqi to make mneemlng 1h11 IH.,.; 'ntAT THE

RESPONSIBILITY FOR

DE-

CIDING WHETHER OR NOT
SHE WILL DRINK IN HER
ROOM IS LEGALLY THE STU•
DENT'S.

Student ol!lcere lnlonned the
Board on Oc1Dber 7 Ulst llu·
dents oppo11e the pretent poliey
beeauae It' delegates thelr re1p>111lblllty !or making thlsdec!llon to the ADMINISTRATION
ralher than to the Individual
atudent where It belonp. When
the Board wted to estalJUah a
committee to conllder ~ n g
thle policy, I was Yl!ry much
encouraged. Now, h)wever,
Jiqrlng by your lelter, It IPpeara that the " ' - to Ix,
0011aldered la acoln bypaulng
the student and presumes to
remove the responslbUlty rrom
the Administration only
to
plaee PARENTS Instead. Not
only 11 the admlnl,tratlon
tnnslerrlng thl• decision to
the parents but, throueh the
cements ot the Jetter, ia very
obviously hoping to lnOuence
that decision in several ways.
To begin,. this letter makes
no mention or the studmt poll
conducted. TIie rc(Jlest that
the rule be changed ls made
to appear as 1£ it wer a initiated
by only thr~e student officers
on the behalf' or an unstated
number or students who may or
may not insofar as the parents
kn"!W, have been a vast minor..
lty.
Secondly, no mendon was
made or the £act that in the
spring or 1970, you signed Into
eflect a bill w'tlch allo,.s posatssion anti consumption or al•
coboUc
beveraaes at 00'•
campus
conege.. sponsorcd
runcUons.. Purposely or not
paffllta were misled by tho
fncJuslon or lt except from the
handbook to believe that the
college preoenti, alloWs no almhollc consumptk>n "'1ataoever, elt!Mr 911 campus or at
m1lege-spon11>red
r-•
01? campu1. Thi• simply la
not true.
Lall]y, the most blatantly
blaoed portion or the letler
la the wording or tho - bauot. Take, ror example, the

first QIMtlon; 0 U ~ r dauabter la 21 years old or older
are you In ravor oC the lloardoC
Truateea euhw the aloohol
reaulatklnl . . lbal ,.,.... .......

ter can have or conaane alcohol In her room?" · BJ' reuon

ol the very wordlqr or 11111
Ibo peNllt 11 II_,
no real eholee at alL

_111..,,

In euence, parent.I

are

me,-e]y being atlced to live
their permlllalon !or their
clauahter to drink-not !or her
to decide. To check ·~•"
automatlcalJy lmi>lleo th:itthelr
dqhter wl'I drink a,d with
their belaliqr. The ""'stlon
COtall7 Ignore• the motter or
any declalon on the port or
the student.
A• a 1iudent It
W!nlllrop
many things
College, I
Crom the
Admlnl--a
1ubtle attempt to placate lludenta wllh an unfair alldheavllJ
welat,led CJ1e&llm1 ooncemlqr on
i,... llllddl 11 or Bfflt Import,.
ance to them ls notpartof'theae
expectationa.
The aiudcnt bod)< has expressed Its wishes concerning the
preoent drinking pollc1. Recently, on October 21, the ab.I.dent Senate unanimously paHed
a recommendation that would
delegate to eadl student the
responsibility !or deciding
Whether or not ahe will drink
fn her room. Winthrop's atudent Jl)Yemment agreed as a
murteay to consult parents on
this issue eve11 though thl1 had
not been re(Jllred at other
state-supported schools. Since

•-ct

you made this a c:ondlUon, >tM&
might at least have posed a ralr
que5don dea1inc with the rc;:t

issue.

It is very discouraging &o
(ind that students can be treated so unlalr]y while attemptl"K
to · work thl"OUl!h the proper
channels or the? system.
Aaaln let me point out that the
real issue is not whether sti.adcnts wlll drink, but whether
they will be alloWL"CI to decldc
for themselves. Your letter
to the pam,ts wao unfairly
won!K. I would hope that y0ur
future actions concemlng this
matter will be more carellll]y
weighed, mon, deservlqr oC
1CUdent Inst, and more becoming to you In your pooltlon
as the admlnillntors or thla
college.
Slneen,Jy and respeetruli,,
Ellen Moore

0

R. BrueeSmlth
9/18/70

Lira &dangered
To all w. c. atudenta:
BT now I am aare that all oC
y0u baw heard the three

Do You Know Your Man?
BY GRACE GAMBRELL.
Would

you

m~'• mind?

like to read a

n•s auppaae to

be very llmp1'>-thoy 111.Y ~st
read his hand. Know )"Our man.
The llsns and lines In hi• hand,
as well •• lta slie, the length
and width or lta Ongera, even
tt,e atlfrness or the palm, can
tell you a lot about him.
The lire line cunes IU'O<llld
the ball or the tbumb, hllltlng
at Ille forces and energies expeltded, at the CJIOllty or his
health Ind vitality.
Faded-Gut apota In the lire
line lndleato put periods or
streu. This Ule llrle. however,
ha• nothlnll ID &> with ure - .
The Mount or venue 11 that
hlU at the 11,..., ol the thumb,
hemmed In by the ure line.
By Its lite, It clues you to
bow be Jovea and how he'd Uke
to be loffll.

A Ille line awfflllnll Into mlclpolm mean• a brood Mouot or

venue.. And

that means he'a
-riietlc, good-natured, ""1alC.U., Ot, and ....,. Jovial,
A Ill• line that cleave, clo,e
to hi• thumb ll&l'T'OWI ond Oat.
ten• the MOIBlt or VBl'llli be'•
rather aJool alld ahy, more
menllll than physical. He'll

marry, If he marries, to get a
chum, not a lover.
Tho head line, lllldch divides
the polm Into horl-1 halve.,
tell• how he 1lllnk1,
A Jeve!, straight held line
means he'a logical, 111,Stmtlmental and buslne11Uke.
A
alopbW head Unc mean, he's
creative, artlltlc, anti Imaginative.
The heart line, llllddl leeds
In Crom tho edge or the hand
above the heed Uno, Indicate,
hl1 capacity !or lovlqr. An

upcurviJw Unemeanshe'swarm

Ille! a otralgtit line irtves him
away u kJClcal abool alrecUon.
The Index !lnger'softanknown
u the "l&O" finger. Itdlrecta.
bed<ono, and teachea. A 1hort
!ndex fflfllftS he feels Werior
and a Iorw Index meana he's
mnOdent.
A lcl1&, narrow hand shows
he'• lllb)ecUve. He mlll' be
undentancllrc, but hi, point oC
view will be very perllOll&L
0a the other b ~ the broad
band !ncllcalH a mon or acUon.
Large hands meanhe'1reoUe,
pstlent. They do lotrleate wori<,
oxcpalta detalL
Small h81N!s &how he IOYH
111, 1c1e... big pl1111, big hol•sH, ar.d bfc carL Even nla

blllc!Wrltlng ii apt to be big and
bold.
Law l!nprs are !he :;lgn or a
tl1ouBlrtf\ll man.
Don't ruah
him, e,rpeclally II he hu knotey
knuel<leo, too.
Thll mean•
hi• slow, 0011iemplatlwe tendenclea are exaaerated.
Short ruwera hlcl•
1peed, a man with cpck react.
Iona. lmpullive a,d Impatient,
he can't be bothered with detalla.
'I1tlck filwera shows he's
sensual and materallltle. He
likes hla !oodandh11pleasurea.
"Thin l!npra Indicate that
he's more mental than physical.
He's very dfscrtmlnatlna, can
be ruall)'.
Thumb held ck>oe to the rest

olthe hand showshe'stepR!l•
ed. He lacks conRdence, wants
~~-od--po11lbly IIIOThum~ held aw..,. !rom the
rest or the hand lndlcatea a
man Wh:>'s outz:olrw, eal)' to
know, ond who wlU take
a

<hlnce.

Who knows, ml,)'be this actuallY wori<a, Why not live It
a try. You mll,J be lllrJlriaed
at w11a1 you nnd ouu I Find out
II you will put Yl)<lr ure in '"It.at
man"• han.ts. 11

m.. 1h11 were r....i In Richard-. But, an yoa......., oC
what -menl'? l i l t ~
ed once, It
apln, II

CID.._

IIOllll1hl.afrl..'t_But,_

can be dDM'1 The - r IM't

in more police, Chey did an excellent job. The •nrer 11 In
WheB the door wu lod<ed 1M left Ille girl
did It wao 11> blame ror
everylblJv lbat ~nod alter
- · The anner II In ua ID
MC<epl the responalblllty we
areirt-.
~ you stlU don't realize

you.

bow

serlou1 tlte matter

IL

But If you hid there I am
111re you would see. I
there. I wao )1st casuall1
11n>Wng &>>m Ille hall at 3:00
In the mo""'-r wllen I hlppenod
to -three111'1astandlngthere.
rr thst'a what It taaollll to take
!or the girl• wbo opened the
door to see how serious It lo,
I wlah It -,Jd h _ , to
them, and believe me, lt't ni>
lffllng or joy. They lh:ntld be
nned $100 and 1et 30 day• or
hard labor too. It was more
the !oult or that one llrl than
or the three men. Ma11Je you
think I am a little harab, but
Ille lndlftlered the Uve1 oC
al moot •OO irtrla !or the 111rault
or her own selfish per,onal
pleaaares. I 1- she had a
good Ume.
Edie Abell

wa,

Dmg Abutlf.>
Some or you may recall that
l wrote an open letter last
sum.mer. Because many of )t)U
now reading this Jetter were not
ln school this past summer, I
want now to convey my th>ughts
to you again. My letter comes
rrom a dealrc to Insure a continued high CJ11llty In the Federal Y.'Ork force.
MlnJ high school students will
be going tn college and upon
gra,atlon !rom college will
seek employment In State, clty
and Federal savemments as
well ao In prlYllte Industry,
W• ,.ant - l e who are phyalcally ond mentally able to hold
job1 no matter what sector they
choose and to be the caliber or
Individual wt,o would be an asoet
to any employer.
College lludenta have always
been lookeduptobythelry0urwer companions In high school.
Yoa oet the poce In laob!on, In
mullc, and more Importantly,
in Ideas ror the entire teffl..
age conummlty.
It 11 with 1h11 thooght In mind
that I urpntly anoouraac you,.,
carry the truth about th< ef•
rects or drup back 11> the high
adlool students In y0ur home
communltlu ...i In the comma:nl.cy Where you ni>w live.
Yours 11 a voice thlt will be
llstmded to. Your mes11111e
about what :mu have aeen and
about whst you know or the
erodlilil el?ecta or dn1111 c111 be
the olngle most el?ecUvo deterrent to dn111e-rlmentatlon
among our high school lludenta.
I will not recount the el?ecta
or amphetamlneo, barbltw'ates, narcotics and other dan1eroua druaa. You know them
ao well as I do. Any a;ldltlonsl
facts you m13 want to haw ln
adding to your own knowledge
of the erraeta or dnsa you can
aet rrom the aeveral excellent
pomi,hleta published by the I'll•
bile Heslth Service and other
public health orpnhetlona. II
y0u should Ond that those
pamphlet& attnotreadlb available local]y, you may reCJ1est
them Crom the Public lnlc1malion Brandl oC the !',;atlonal
Institute ol Mental
Health,
Cbe')' Choo, Maeylalld 20203.
So It la my earnest hope that
you will go out or ycur way to
talk with high 1<1-I ltudents
about tbla, Talk to !ndlvlduala'
and groups 01 opportunllios •·
rise. Seei( O\lt youth recrea..
tion aslOCiattons and
u~
the director to get the !acts
to the Yl>Ul111
Slneer•b· yours,
Nlc:holH J. Oganovlc
Executive Director
U. s. Civil ServlceCommisslon

_,e.

..
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THE JOIINBONL\N

S~dents To Lobby
On November 11, fourteen
Winthrop wtll leneror
Columl>la 1D partldpale In the
Saudi Corollna -IAlll•la·
ture.
The Llslatatun, wblc:h
twtce a year, 1, eomprhed or

m-

representathn rrom coUeps
all over the slate. '!be 1111111ber
or rrom eac:h ac:hool 11

apln aubmlt -ral MW bllla.
A rew of the more outa-.W
onea and their authors an Uate<I below:
A -.cation blfl.l,yndall
Kelfe1 and Kad\r Rowe.

A bill n!ducl,w the classlRc-

determined by lhe .... or the
llllldentbody.
The purpoN orlheSOUth Carolina SCUdeat Lec11lature 11 diet
orgtvt,w lhellate'scolfe&eabadento a chance 1D upress their
views to the state's lawmakers
IJld thus 1D brl,w about needed
cfwVe In I peacetul manner,
Many people are unaware ol
the fact thlt the ,ofce or the
Student Leal•lllllre conltitutu
a stronr lobby. Aller eac:h bf.
annual meedJW, the Leel•Iature
compiles a purnaJ or all bllla,
acts, and tt10lutlon1 covered
In Ibo seaslon, nl 1111• )>umal
ls sent to each member of the
llote G<neral Assembly.
Each ooll'II< IJld univerolty

as altcrnat.o.

The members of thr House
Palricla Jones, Stci,hanle Sand<r son, Lyndall Kelley,
Claudia Stei,t,ens, vesslo Bur•
kins, Nar._7 flook, PebbleShaw,
Beverly Cooper, and Lind&
Hubbard, "1th Beverly C.rroll
and Kathy Rowe as allornates.
1'1,ese students, who were selected on the tmsla or lhelr 1...

are:

terest and enthusiasm, as wen

as lhe bills submitted bf them,
wlll stay In Columbia thl"Otlllh
November 13.

Hockey

repre1ented prelll'ltS several

bills or the students' 01111
authorship. These bill• may be
the work or an indlvtdua.J,

a

school delegation, or co-operatl1111 del'llltlons. Parliamentary procedure Is ronowed, )Jst
aa ln tile actual stat~ Legl.tla-

ture.

'nll1 )'ear, the, l't!Pf\!stntatives

wlll be lla)'lrw al th• Sheriton
In Columbia, IJld "111 hokl lheir
auoml,lles In the State house.
Several prominent spe,akcrs
wlll be featured, lneludl,w Dr.
Johmlle Hendricks, who will be
speaking on "Women's Role In
Polltlcs.. "
Other poslllbly speak~rs a rc
Go,·emor McX'alr, Lester Bates (former miQ'OrolColumbla),
former RepubUcan gubematorial cRndldate Arthur Ravenel,
and Dr. Peyton, president or
Benedict Collep.
In the (12,:i. Winthrop hu
made a &OOd showln, at the

mfftfngs.

For example,

Sruan McElt,een

ation of the possession or mari)Jana from a felony ro a mlsdeme.,,.r-Sally sw.,n
IJld
Linda Hubbard.
A blll lo removr all racial
slurs rrom the atata Constltullon--Vusle Barlclno.
A blll IO raise the lllale'a
adoption lawa and 1D set up
stale o.,,.,..,..... Pattl Ken,,_
edy,

Election Party
An election partJ wlU be hold
Nov, 3 from 8 p,m. until 12
p,m. In the home or Dr. A,wela
Holder ror all - . Inter• - In organlzi1111 a Political
ad..,.. club al Wlnthl'OI).

In alclltlon, anoOler tu bill
will be lntrodueed 1D the

L•·

lllatur.,
'!be
Winthrop delegation,

/

,,

.,

-~L},if.I)f: ..l ._/ \:
( l . d\
,;'

·t2~)
~7 -~

lntereat In Ille club mull be
determined before patllkllll,w
Ille student Setlate for elub orl!Ullzallan,
ln!ormltlon about rides and
dlrectlona ID Dr. lloldcr'ahor,e
can be _.ntd from 304 TIilman.

HUNGER
PANGS?

- -. , ,,u~
yV\.I
I)
J.,J'- r.,,,
.

On Tuesday, OclDber :17, 1970
b>ckey team w,der
the watchful eye or Coach
GrUtln, traveled to Charlotte
Country Day School In Pineville, N. C.
There was a lot of acUonduri,w 1he nrst hair, bul Winthrop
ra11oc11D makcagoalandathal!tlme the score was Charlotte l
IJld Winthrop D. Wlnthropdldn't
remain behind for Jorw. Minutes alter the 2nd halt started,
Phoebe Brown assisted
by
Judy Ptask penolratcd
the
Charlotte dcrense £or a goal.
The soore remained lled untll
second• berore tho end when
SUsan Anderson assisted Undc1
Maney ror Wlnthrops' sec:ood
IJld wlMl,w
The team returned 1D schonl with their
fourth stniat,l victory and a
f ...~.o record ror th,• season.
the netd

ao••-

at

the l11t sessiona, Susan MeElveen WH electtd Lieutenant
Governor, the first mman to
hokl ao high an office in the
Sllldent Lec1sl1ture. All<>. senral bills were introduced,
IUIIOOII them ono which .,,..kl
enc:oun,e pera..mutua.1 beta.'na.
one 1D establish kindergartens
acro11 the su.te, ,nd some
tu bills.
Also. a liQIOr-b)'-!11•-drink
bill was lntro«iced by Winthrop, but "'" not enacted; Ihle
IHSlon the motion II ID be Introduced by the delesatlonlrom
another achoo! In the state.
This session, Winthrop will

under the advlaorahlp or Dr.
Mel Wllsoo or die Polldcal
Sclen<e department, has been
0 rehearalnc" the p"sentadon
or their bill• In meoll111s here.
Suaan McElveen has 11111
I.HIited In the Slllionl.
Eacll achoo! "111 have tM>
members or Its delegation In
the Senate, with the remainder
tn the House. Winthrop•, sen•
alors are Patricia Kenno<IY and
Beth Evatt, with Solly Swann

/""'

/?
'-._J

Try

P.O.PutsOutl~OOO
om-

where die oulloflll mall I• alto

beat••
ten people wll> are employed

The coll'II• Post Office la a
conttact One ... buy

The Post Office opens

elalty at 9:00 a.m., but die
worll dlU'
at 7:20 ror lhe

tbere. 11,e mall arrl\'es in
sac:1<1 at 7:20 and Is received
at a door on the 1round Oaor
or the Studcnl Center.
It is carried upstairs to the
Post Office wh"re it i1 first
sorted iDto class: letters. pa.
pera, and maga1lnes1 and packaees. U there 11 any insured
or r.gistt'red mall a notke to
1JO by U,., Window Is placed In
the addressee's bo~.
-:11e lrtters, newspapera, and
magazines are acaJn 11>rted
accordln, ro ~roups or 100
boxes. (Everythlrw tor boxe1
5000 ID 5099 In a group, etc.)
These group$ are t,an1terred
to the correspondl,w aectlon of
boxes and after eadl piece la
checked ror box nwilber and
name, It Is place<I In !hat box
by 9:00 a.m. In the mtlntime,
while Ill 1h11 sorting nl reaortl,w was belOII clone, ""'
more delfnries ol man 1rri¥<d and were addr.d ro the sortlrw process.
Students must 1JO by the wtnC:Ow IO plc:I< up packages and
•Ian ror resl$red mall and
lnaured mall. Special delivery
mall la boxed when It arrlvea.
A total or U,000 pieces or
mall, trrivl1111 at 7:30 a.m.,
8:00 Lm., 9:00 Lffl., Ind
:l:30 p.m.1 are boxed everyday.
A greater 8JhOW1t ot mall Is
sent out elghl times a da,y,
The ~In, mall lneludcs
peraonaJ corre&pc,ndence1 eop,.
les or THE JOl!NSONIAN, and
material rro,,. the College auc:h

aaeatatop.
The Poll Office stampa out-

aolrw coll'II• mall from dltr.

erent dei>ortmenta with a Poll.,. meter and bllla each department ror their posllge.
Slar.1pa are no1 cancelled hen,
but at the Rock Hill Post

aorled.

atampa. money ordera. Insure
packaaea, and aend registered
mall di.....,, lhe atatlon. The
stamps sold at the atatlon are
bouat,I from the Hoek Hill Post
Office.
A large votwne of campus
mall Is handle<I at the llatlon.
Thia Includes oorresponden<e
between the r.c•liY, departments, eluba and atuclfntl and
ia proeesHd Cree or charge.
For pe-raonal correspondence
betWeen atudenta there la the
resular lee or&t. Theae stamps

are cancelled at the atadon.
The Winthrop Collep station
employs rour M>men lull time,
rive asslltlllct wm
worll rrom 7:30..9:30 on Mon•

day,Wedneaday,andFridlJand
7:30 1D 9:30 on Tueadar aru!
Tbllrldau-. 1111d ono r,,.., 1'bo ls

In charge or campuarnalLSome
the - t a are on M>rl<•
slud1 sc:holarahlpa and worll
aeveral houra durlns the arternoon alao.
'!be Poat m!Sll"eH, 5uaan ff.
Williama, raid the - .
could help the openllon or the
atation nm more etnetentl: :J
tlley -.Id drop mla-boxed
mall In the eampus mall 11ot

or

to be reproceaaed nllltr than
leave It outalde die boxea. Alm,
club notlcts llolld be written
on paper at lout the size or
an Index card, IO tlley won't •
be loll.
Mlausl,w Ibo mall IJld the

mall 1enlce1 11 a aerlous o{-

lenae. Opealrw your rr1enc1s'
boxes and lald,w out their mall
ls consldered ''tampering", and
U a lettar la malle<I wfCI a
cancellad stamp die r ...tver
h11 lo P01 Pollap,

Supf 111
Our

om,;

HOOSIER PIANO
AND ORGAN CO,

"Rock Hills Finest"

PARK INN GRILL
Curb Or Dining Room

s,lnet-canso1e
Pllll0Bupln
Can Be Seen locally
Will Tnru,rer To
Cash Or Liberal Teoma

A.dvel1uer•

James Parrish's
Flowerland
Across From

Serviee
1224 CMrry Ill.

MAIL SORTm.At 7:20 eacll momt,w, Ille l'IMtOlllceempio,en
btidn 60rtl118 and lx,xl,w the 14,000 plec. . al. n1al111oat arrive at
Winthrop dally. (Susar, H..tter l'llolD)

3'6-tl'6

:Richardson Hall
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Auditions

Mo~s Speaks Up

Audltlaaa wlll behekl~
and W-adqolth11-tor
the PIii "llumpollllll*ln" ID
he prodUeed by the Cblld,...'a
'I'lltltre tlal&, 111d WIWam
1 - , prolt-r ol drama.

BY EUZABETII BRADLEY
Tbo Wlnlhrop Youw oe-.

orltl held a rec:epllon hoftorlrc
Domool'lllc ll-lllbemalDrlal Cllldldm Earl Norri, In

Dlnklna -

Cenler on <>et,.

ober 27, with 1111DrOXlma:e1v
ai,cty - - and tacu111
memben attendll¥J'.
MJ'• Murril an1wered vanau•.
quelllon1 oonc:emJrc hi• Poll•
!teal belle!• In III Informal
que1llon°and-anawer period

tlurlrc lhe courae of the reeep.
lion. , In repnl ID the "'911ton
or allpwlrc elal*ffl•fUJ'-oldt
ID wte, Mr. llorri1 he wa, ftl'7 mudl In towr of
It. Ho d·> H not believe, i.,w.
enr, - the proYlolon II It 11

..w - . 1 , ....111~

.FIVE

_.,
clua,
111d
that
1 - ,'l1-...
· the
Childaudition• will bt hekl at f:00
p.m. 11111 7:00 p.m. cm Tundq
and w-..i.,, at Jolmaoo
Bulkl!lls, He Mid that tb01wlll
bt gl&d to baYO try CM
!or 11>• puts, Nine to twtln
matea are ntadad tor the play.

Mr. llorrta boUew, the the
•-Ulhad ayatom ... 'IIOrll It
.,,.,...,.. 'IIOl1c1 IDl-r. Ho
w11'1111D1ee1Ualoontlle _,e and the ao•emment.
He bellft1 that the poople-1111-

denta u -11 u Ullto-Ceel
alienated from !heir IOYlfflo
ment. Mr. )!orris explained

Tbeoe may be Wlntbroptacult1,
male Winthrop -.-U. or
hip 1dlool There
are atao tematt puts uallable,
lncludlrc the part of Rwnptl•
lllltoldn, llalJ LGIW. ll It 11
not poulbi. to -.1..Ullona,
contact either llr. LolW or
Betl1 Creamer at
Jolmaon

1h11 11
lhe utullabment <lf
IOfffflfflonlal adYIIOt1 that .... WQ .,, -

lluouah

or

lllldent tndera o1 coUep•
and unlwralllea, repre..,_

tallw or, !Irr• aumber olllll•

donta.

Bulldlrc, inme mansion 350,

LolW llld the play wlll be
lllltod tor .. ..Uence ,r both
ehlklrea and adulto. There
WIii probli>IJ be two perfOl'ID-

.Moma Op~

United

Qli.se,u

ConcemJrc lhe PrHent emphaal1 on pollution, Mr, Morris
~

"lamnrymudllmprealld with the llllltude1 of
the - ' • of South Carolin&.

Tbe peop!e want the IIWI ID be
enforced. The poll- problem la the 'IIOrlf that It OYer
hu been, but from now cm we
are aolrc ID 'IIOl1c tor a beller
enYlronmont. TedmololD' oan
tllmlnale ..,at ofthe problem It
wo are wllllrc ID ~ tor It.
Tld1 II ID e..~ , Ulllla•
IIICIUl'Olla teak ID 'IIOl1c oontln•
IIOUlb' IDwlrd the &Otl ot ell-

mhulUrc pollullon.

In rellllon to tht ccntrowr11al 111110 owr coeduclllan at

Winthrop, lllr, Morrie uld that
the 11 obllptod ID afford
hlcher otluclllan In 1h11 area
tor th• male u ""ll H the le1naJ1,
Ho explalnod that the
· -toothaw
South C&rollna 11 go.
ID do (OIi al three
lhlqia: bulklalour-)'l!&rCOlltp

1,.

tn tN1 an• tor malea u well
u females; make the Unl•or·

1111 ol South C&roUna Extona1on
at LID<Ulet a tour-year coll • ; or utilize the todlllle1
at Wlnlbrop ColleP tor all
South Carolina man u ••U u
W0111111, Ho MJI 11e...-1wlth

1h

10or-to-:,ear _

...

COIICffll1,w Winthrop !ton, be<a1ae It lo the COil),
WIJ ID combat the problem,
conolder!Ds tho tmollonalllffl
and dllrerh>lr oplnlona lnwlved.

Party

CADEI'S PRE~ PETffl(l(.A pelllton for theNor!laVletNUI
llOYefflmont to abide by Genen Comentlon U!rffll In -

Mr, Morr!• atso to . - llltam P"'81'1ffll on
the and ClOIIIIQ' ,...,. . .
that Interested _.,., coukl
'IIOl1c In ateto or CIDIIIIQ' go.
,emme11t11 om.., )lot . . they
do In WalblrclDn, "Thero II
no reason.•• be stated, "for
tbe JOUlh of South Carolina ID

Itel all-led from aod trust,.
. . - In the dechlon rnaklrc
proce:IL''

-1,

Mr, Morrl• exptalnecl be
does not haw all tho ...,.....,
but he hu ICMIMI aome In
the !alt two
He be•

u..., dial South C&rollna hu
hid
andrell!IOIIIIW
Jeadenhlp and MY• bo ID cmtlnut 1h11 te"1enhlp.
He explained, "We ....,t 1"11·
lllltl -cell, but WO QII provide tho enYlronment ., that
thoae who want 1D adlleve can
do m."

_..,11..

of

Amerlclll prloonera In - a s t Alla recehed o-r a - 1i,,.ature1 at Winthrop IUt week. Cl-I Cadeto Ride Wletora
and llob Williams prelelltld the petlllon or, bellalt or the Amold
Air Socleey and Nlllonal LeagUo of FamlHes, (l;uun Holl'er

_,

lnt,erview-What To Do
Dr, Bill Holcombe, chairlDlft
Etementery F.ducal1on

ot the

Deportment, spoke on ''Tnc:11-

•r InterYlews--What Superintendents Look For" at the OeL
19 meell,w or SIIMlent Edu...
tton Auoc:latlon hekl In Thur·
mOIICI.
Holcombe, wlnnor of the Qut.
1tandlrc Commnb' SerYlce
Award while -rlntenclenl at

n.

e.._, N, c~ otrered lour

tljNI on lntlrYl1w.
uFlrat, ''

oenttrcthe
a lntlervlew
relaxed ·
durl111
111d ·
allow•
Ire plenty al ttme 111temews.

Holcombe recelwd hi• B, s.
desree lrom Pttll>)oterlan Col•
,,.., M, A, from Furm.. Unlverlley, and Pl!. D, from the
Unlvoraley of South Carolina.
He hll been _..inteadent In
lldlool1 In bolh Not1II 111d South
Carolina, Georrta, and n11no1,.

Play rehear1tl1 wlll be twice
a week for an hour.

All)

Pre& Talks

Mary sa,lo~a, prelldeot or
A!pha Ltml.<la Delta, lrell!mtn
honorary IOcletJ tor womtn,
aaw a brief talk on Ats,ha
Lambda D<lta at Phi ~
Phi lnllllllon hekl Oot. 28 In
Dlnlcina Auditorium.
PIii K- PIii la a national
1dlolaatlc honorary oocletJ,
• i

Arter the lnldatlon,

Lambda Deltl

aodllbour,

Alpha

-red

a

to do clurlrc an

Holcombe said,

0
1:llt.e Into account any blu
an Jnt.enle"er may have, IUch
H chewbw sum, Remember ID
dre11 IIIIPfOPrlal.cb' tor the
occasion."
Holcoml>eallO _ _ _

.MARION DAVIS
For Tbe Look al Toda)'

No Matter The 'Look You Prefer•• ,
We Have It-A Grand SelecttlHl Cl

Porter's Restaurant
f.o,ne To

::;·.,:t...~ P::f, ~.:'~

See Us!

Tunics

3 Plece SUlts
Coat Dress & Slacks
Pant Suits
Separates that you can match

Charlotte Rwy, and 14'1
west Main Street

DOWNTOWN

ROCK IDLL MALL

Mr. Morris atao explalned

wh, h, MIited ID be l l -

Dffl10vem,r.

He ataed. ' 11

Uk< the dlreetlon In wlllcb lhe
state hu moved In the last ver11 J8&1 - I bell~ve ln the

lrnportence, worlh, and dlan·
ttrolmsn. The recordotSouth

Carolina 11 not what I feet It
&houkl baYI been, and I IDI
WOrldniJ ID resolYe 1h11 cecord In beh11t ol 111 the -1•·
u - . Carolina 11 ID mo, •
ahe1d In the daht of oweaom•,
trawnallc challercea. the onlY
wt.; 1D do thl1 i1 topther."

'

Mr, Morrie atatod tllol. he 11

apllmt lhe United ctllzena
PartJ be<alee he teoI1 there Is
no -It In all Black or all
Wblte. pollltHI partltl. He
Mid, "Soulh Carolina - •

T17 our
tlollclgromnllnr SerYlce

PIED:.tOIT
TAILOIIII& snvaa
122 Hampton Street
RockRWS.

c~

PI-CUoFinell tallorillr In

, . , _ 327-9209

KRAZY .ITEMS!

We have them in stock for you
* NAVY BELL BOTIOMS in Oe11ims, Whites and Stripes
•ALL TYPES BUSH JACKET
!"**j•EWLOOK•i;·~:

* ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS
: LEATHER GOODS •
* ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS : 1..ea1tw Vests. leather Coats. !
* ARMY FATIGUE PANTS
:
1.e1111er Bells.
:
*•ALL
CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS
:_,.,.~~J !1'.MJlffl•• •:
TYPES OF CAMPING EQU1rmt111

Come in and browse around. This

u tire store you

are loolting for

::~ :~;OMS ARMY NAVY
13 BUTTONS

SURPLUS STORE
The Yellow Front Store at

1316 ABBembiy

St. ..

Ph. AL 3-4641

..

PAGE SIX
Wiul1111 Da'11, edllDr

THE JOBNSONIAN
smDall1' 11 "fie DNeri G\11111." Da>la feela 1"at MarUan
..........
"''7 - Jar, an
lonalasaataa~
lt;y ..s haft almoat eomi,letely

al

PUNCR, o_.i tbe 11110-71
Lec1llre S.r1H Cdabor 26 In

J - A-rlum a
•l*Cb CID - r In the ..,rid

dl_....i.

~CH, a - l y Brllllll
humor llllpZlne .......
In
1831, 11111, ....,rdl,w to Da>la

Da>la offered hla O'llll .,lutlon
to the pn,l,Jema · enCOWllared
betw- the U.S. and Great
Britain. "Great Britain muld
beeome tbe 51at al the
Union becalse - al ewey ftf.
BrllDrla are emp)OJ,ld by
an American nrm and alx
mmtba out al Heh .,.... Brl•
taln la ow,rtallen by u. S. tllur•
lsta, In lffl, Prince Philip

uwu fl,dte lrrevennt
11111
nddeaL II Todq, however,

the mapzlne la mud! more
relevaM.
11
1'he beat deflnlUoaolhumor,
I feel," Daria &11.d, 0 11 the one
In which humor .11 dellned as
U,e abllll;y to laugh at ......

Editor Talk~ .

aeU and the W.. one beUoYes

COllld 11111 aplnat Ni.t 11111,
Da>la CeeJathatallhumordoes
be will win, aevenJ
~ a will be made. TN
oot have to be the kind to Inb....., lnatead or
coffee
laalbter to Oft..,..,., llabreak, will be talcm, F - 1
yf1' cleflnlllon or 1au11iter II
11
will be out and crldieta In.
piure nlaxatlon--a w.,
ol
All-. will ..,eellad. h
reJulnr the lltDmacll DMllClea
When aalcod who he Celt the
•lthout lnw!Ylnr the mind."
world'•
bumorlata
"In
a beaJIIIJ cl'VIUzed
were, Davi• replied, "I like
aodety, n be Aid, "everyatdrw
A,:t Buchwald al the United
lhoU!d be open ID 111cceuM
ridicule, Some reel tbal JUe • Slat.s. He bolds a mirror up
to the lnllltutlona today. Gen
down thnJullh the centuries has
Sbei>bard II al., a very IIOod
not been as aevoge u IUe toAmerican humorist.
Wooe!r
d-,,, but. I ptraonaUy feel life
Allffl could be a tremendoua
t .>day la Je11 NV11e...
humor! at ror m111Ulne1, but
Da>la named aeven different
he la wrltbg more ror teleeypea or carte.on, uaedlhl'Olllhvision."
out the world tod!Q', The moat

In."

"*"

...-wet
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Pierce ~~rY!:§on
ot

'"!'IHI Amerlcmi CMI Uber•
Ilea Union 11 111 1110llllcal oranlullon dad!.- to the proal all American cllluna'
basic rilbta aa .......,.teoc1 by
the United Slatea Caaalltutlon.
I _
.. we'd be cla110d as
"radlcllba" In the fUlmlnous
rrothlnga or Mr. Allftew, but
ldealOllcaUy we are bellevera
1n the tananll or the 18th Cen•
11117 Ap ol Reaoon. Men audl
u Jel!eraon , Waahl,wlDn, and
John Stuart MIU would certainly
..,... and - r t our efforta
to fflllle the Caal!ltulloa the
cufdliw Influence lnl,'Overnment
and a:telety," ..,, Teri')'
Plerff, a Winthrop lludent and
an ACW member.
Unrortuaately,
tho United
State• aeema to ha.,. - that
••revolutionary zeal''• IDd the

The on!y project or the dtapter, ir It can be rigbtlllLy
more Ormly
eltablllh ltlielt In the comrnun,.

ed II an aJarnww rats. BIii
brother l,'OV11mment Ind a cfet;J that reward, conronnlt;y
aN llfflOIW the ..,rat ofiendera
or the forces tl7h1r to !Bidermine our blrthrfahta or Amer1cm cltlunahlp.
Everyone wanta to be ''load
Amerlcana" and waw tho flls,
but what aood 11 It IC .., me
wlllt• ro pi.y by the ground
rules u laid down In the

lt;y m that the members 11111
be or1r1&1eraulatmicetoptr10n1 wbo haw, need or cmr
aemces, We very mud! to poraut civil llberllea CIIOSUona In 1h11 area, 11 there 11
a moat noticeable need for 111ch
work, Again , the ACLU la
1polltlcal and deals with (JleaIlona or conad!Utlonal rfahta.
It la not a Jepl aid group that
dhrpenses lepl help for _,,.
and Ill)' altuallon.

f.cu...

=..::,:i:-:

==

lndependonc:e-the ,eey Iden

throul(h the United Slates hu
become sreat? Ule In the
Unltod State• today 11 an end-

Jess maze or civil 11~-e,'tles
queallona, and the ACW I•
there to make a,1r0 the Conalltud.on 11 followed.
The Rock HIii Challter or die
Amerlc111 Civil Uberllea Union
waa rounded In the early 1960'•
1111d It cowra Yori<, Cheater,
and Lancaster countlea. There
are 11111roxtmetely 80 membera
In the local chaiiler. Ase•
rarwerromhqluchoolto profeaalonal people In the

~~L!I

that the ACW ~ Commun.
lat conneellona really do a lot
or harm to Ill communlt;y rel•llaaa, moat - l y In the
South where the ,reateat need
ror conllltutlaaal Pl'Olection
aetma to e>dat. The charces
are, of courN, a 1mear; one
-.Id be hard preued to !Ind
another orpnlzalk,n with a
more noble callq than the le1al dafenae or the Caaalltu!lon
and Ito cufdlllll prlnclplea, all
within the law, re.,rtlrw neither
to >lolmca DOr lrralliiaahm-

,tadlc,.

60'• (teachers, buslneasmen.

and cleromen).

ed that, 11 ID

••II·

Model Cities .Talk Given At WJ.!!hr&.9!!
Tha theme

Jim Etheri., Director al
Admlnl- al Model Cl•
Ues, Laram¥ McNamara, E...
luatlon Speclallat or Model
Clllea, and Jel'I')' Scllaillro.
Economic a Ad>l.,r or
Cldes, IIPOke It the Oct. 15
meeUns or Wlnhecon In the
Thurmaad Bu1Jdlrv, uld Am
Tbompaon. Reporter ror Winhecon.

or

the meetialr

wu "Your Comnu!lt;y Sarl'OUlldllW Yau Now."

-1

Etherlclle explained
Model Cities 11, Mlat It doea,
and bow It 1, aet up. ll<Na-

mara explained Wi.othrop'a
partlclpallaa In the and Sdlaprlo ""*e oatheeconollllc upeet al Model Cities,
Am said.

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFI' SHOP
BEATY SHOPPING CDITER
DOWNTOWN

FREE ENGRAVING

Dr. K..,..111 LaughUn, Prores.,r ol Home Emnomlc1, will
pre- • - r .., "Carpet
Performance Testa" bued on
researdl c1oae at Wlntllrop It
the meetuw al Collep TNchera al Textiles and Clotllllw•·
Eaatem Reid...... Octllber 21•
2f In New York. uld Dr. 1111th
RoV11rmaJe, Dean 111d ProlHaor ol Home Emnomlca.
Dr, ~ aided by andWIie aludento, - - moat
or the carpet performance -

........

..r,~:re:!:.=._~ wa,

or Home FA>onomlca, also

at.,

Hoftrmale,

u,__male

Dr,

LIii,~
Dr, 1111th Hovermale, Dean
and Prore,.,r or Home EconI
ornlca, attffiled the aruua
meedJw ol the Aaa>cllllon or
Admlnlatratllrs al Home Econ•
ornlca In Slate Unlwrallle• Ind
Land Grant Colltgea and the
Admlnl-r'•
Workshop
,

o.-r

29-31 In Kanau Cll;y

r.i:::-.:;..:..r:= ~~

B0NETI1 GARAGE
7181,'pr.-5RoclrllD, s. C. -

FREE DELIVERY

wtnthrop Students Welcome

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

s. C, Inspection Statton

Cars Ptcked Up And Returned

Deal with a womans body
like a woman.

BANI(

CARDS

ROAD SERVICE
Tolepbane

lla.Y: 328-2080

Joe-

Nile: 366-3557

Douglas Studio

Today's woman recoamzes
that 1,111inal odor can be a problem
any day of the month. Bui it's a
problem you can banish with
EMeu,. tnst1nt1y, ta\tly.
Bict.111! To.eh!!tu a:re lint-frM
cloths m.:,isr1nRd w.lh I medically

3H Oallland Aw,

Tatler Portraw
B&W-color gol.d t.qne

correct lotion to cleanse, deo<Jor;z,
and fre:htn the outer v1gin11 area.
Soothin11v. s.afely. So s,fely many mothers
uie chnrcally l'!sted Btddt'! on bib), too!

fo11-wa re<1 anu disposable, they 1n anywhtrf'.
Bidelte Mist 1s the ideal va(iinal spray.
Gtn:re, retr1shin1, lnst1nt1yelfrc:tive,
plHunt and e,sy 10 use.
In either convenient form, Bide-lte offers the
1.1!1im1te in intiMalt protection. for complete
full monlh temin;ne assur,nceo kep BideUe
handy atwiiys and deal with a woman's
problem hke • woman. DiscreeUy.
Towelettes In dozen. two dozen anc!
economy pack1ses at dru1stores, In Canada
too. Buy the Mist now and 1et .e lilled purse-

Size atomizer FREE~

;,-;,:-1
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TERRY FIERCE

- ) p l , Asal- Prolea.,r

tended the meeting, uld Dr.

P l - Plloto'a Alm Anillble

327-2123

25%
Oeaning

Off On All
Serr,iee
3 hr Snkt

ROCKS CLEANERS
1 Hour Servtce
Laundry-Dl"Ycleantng
Behtnd Dtnktns
.___________
-------.....!

lt'a hard ID be -1ar - aJw-,,1
to be 1n..1.
ftd In _ . . . . ....... but II

-m•

P--

Is pnerally the mlnorlt;J or
Iha ..... -,.,rm1111a haft
tll&lr rtst,ta abrl"'911 Orst.' U

rf11,taare
areDrat
not cballqed, tho
Ibey

ta•

becomea lncr,,aslJvly
more ln,oJved with the PAHIIIO
or time.
Tbe ACLU will de(encf _ , e
with a ltgltlm&le conatltllllonal
(Jleatlon, rrom rar-rlaht to larleft to fflllllbera ol "the Silent
MQ,rlt;J'', Wbelher we peraonally -or DOI.tmtlon•

-r . . .

The orslzalloa WU tn...iftd In the lie-

r-

or the

1a1a Norman Uncoin Rocllwll or the Amerlcm
Nul Puv, a rac11 ..1rlahtwlnr
o,sanlullm, 11111 tbe daf-or
th•
American
c-mmlat
Puv, a radical lift wlnl orpnlutlan. We -.Id take GI
the daf1111e or Rap Brown or
or si,lro Apew, IC re1119ated

todo.,lnacauwberea...,_
llltutlonal

(JIO- WU

at

ltlke."
Ten,, a member of ttle South
Carolina ACW Board or Dir•
ectora and or the Rock IUll
ACW Execull"' Board, and
who 11 one or""'_.., and
the ~ undoraraduate atudent
on the SCale Board, caacludu:
The ACW l1bui..U.,aorpnlut1on aad la v,.ey Yll,'Or001 In commanll;y llll'alra. I
1uppoae It.a memben are •
group al pracdcal ldealflll In
that
we tryfor
to•·... O(Jllllt;r
and )gtice
.,...,.,...
throqih
the law.
Wbat . . Ill Soath
lllla are more paopla, old 11111 ln-betw-. that reall1
bellne In America and all that
llhe - . ror,
Thia Isn't
tbe America ol Iha •-Hlbmont, admlnlatratlon, or ..;r.
porafloa, but Ibo America In
which •AU ma, are creatod
•"111, and are endowod with
certain lnallenable rllhta.'
W• don't have a 1peclal Winthrop cbapter but we do welcome more - . Into the
RodllUUChll>l.tr."

c.-

HorJerrr&tJk Spolce
Dr. Ruth HoYOrmala,Deanand
Prorea.,r or Homo Eeonollllca,
apoke aa "How Clothlas and
Textile• Must Relate to ToCal •
Co11111'Jbnenta" at the centn1

r"lliunaJ meellllg ot

eon.., ·

Teachers or Textiles and
Clothlnr In Chlcaao-r22- •

2~, Dr. Hovermale Aid.
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At Winthrop

News Briefs

Racism Exists

BY NAIISHA PRUDEN
Wln1llrop 11 a Wldte CIOlltp
with a m1nor111 or bladt denta.
It II IIIO a oollop In South
C&rollna, 111d ....... Ibo tndltlon1 or Ibo old 5oulh which
lfDpr on In lt1 tree-llladocl
path1 111d welthored brick
bul~1 II a hidden tut per11111:0nt racl1m, tho tndltlonal
fear or tho black of the IOUthem
White WomL't.

,

'1'19 ~ llllde It lnblad<

Meta Wrltbt, a Philo~
1111d Rtlla!on malor, oommomocl on the - c a or btack-wtllto
relations. "If black 111d white

~~=nt:.~=

• 111d 1hlnk for them111..,, thl,wl
WCMlld be a lot better. People
should be jqocl on tholr Inner
q11allt1e1--not on tholr ptp,eotallon. I'm not much or an
actlvlll; tho only peace will be
Oftryono hH letl)ocl
tiwwo within hhn111f, hu Nt
h1a bouN ln order."

What an tho real 11111-•
of blade lllrla on c1mpU1? How
do thoy really feel about tho
raee 1,...., at Wlnthro)1?
• • Jadcy Bland, a )mlor who
baa aomeUmts been called a
militant bellefts that conditions
at W11111,rap are morel)' a .._
n,c:11on or 111, .i..p,..-c1 .....
clam ...J711be\'e In tho SouCb,
"Tbont 'are no black protea,._
Ori, -ntarltl, -1'¥1101:7
peramel or Ill)' lllnd. All tho
blacb you - are J111llon 111d
malda. Tho admlnl-on la

Ct.~\....'":
::. ~a
came, but I Aid, 'Gift

dentbocly,

~Wlll'•IUIPclooooroverythbw
we do, la the Donltea, we get

the nm-arotnl on everytld.rw. h

Jacky continued, "The EbonltH ant not I mllltent orpalzatioo, We are only tr,tng to
get - I • tos,,ther,
White
llrls are olrlld wo'nt aohw to
1tart A riot. Black ,trl1 aren't
gol,w to ltart I riot. Black
boY11 mlslit, but not black
g'rls."
Tho Ebonltea, Jacky thlnka,
are lookocl upon with 1111oplclon
by whites merel)' beC11111e they

an actlw. ·~te at.rt, are

so IIJlllhellc, All they look
forward 'to la Frldoy 111d ClemlDD, Tho Ebonltos mtaht uk
for aomethl,w like pormlsslcr.
to

bold a dalce 111d oflm

tfNo''ra rellllod

-rel)' becaoae It bun't"""" daDe be-

foN."

If wtilte strll ,ooat to know
what tho btaclcslrl1thlnk,Jad,;y
aald. "Let tblm come to us and

uk." Howner, few whlteairla

-.Ortoclothla.
Vlcldo YOlq Aid "I feelle11
IUbordlnate In clu1 1111wbon, elae, e,pocl&Uy In malb
and IClence ctauea where race
1
doemi t come up aDd we're all
)ult - 1 • atrualhw wlthpro,,
blema. Tbe mlnlte race comos
1111, lbo"'1!, en,1-ybody gelll Oil

l\l&l"d."
Wimp EdWards Aid, "Tbe
molt cll-1atinlr thlJw !n my

life was my ftrlt aemoller It
Wlatbrop, I bod come from m
oil black blali lebool wboro I
had aJwayo boion aceeiad 111d •
auddeaty I wu excluded, For a •
Jo,w tlmo I WU llurt Wbonwhlte
,trl1 dl.-i't opeak, butaowldon't
care. You ltart wlllllJw to .._

taU&bt."

"PAIT TlaE
WOii AYAILAlli
FOR AMIITIOUS
COLUGE STUDENTS
OR
ORGANIZATIONS."
FOR INFORMATION
Write:
CM:R
P.O. Box 20377
Indlanapolts,
Indiana .
46220

&lucation' Mi .. ' .
Meet tlJO"'

aoolOQ"," lado'-. "ltlDD't
GUii tllat ....... about mlldas It
In wblta aoollQ',"

Few Wlnthro~ lllrl•areopenly
racist. Few admit that
U...y feel reNObnentorhostlllt,
toward, black lludent1; fflll1Y
oonllder tbem111<Jllte
liberal, espoclolly In compor1oon with their parente,
Yot, IIQI' n,w of blade unltJ
oa ClmpUI, even a abw-ln In
tboca(etarl1, l1111C11¢toaroue
wild nlfflOra 111d Chlnly-vellocl
111opl~ amoiw thowhltellll-

Jadcy Bland

,JoJce Whitaker Aid, ''It'•
a cue or bel,w accepled Ill

.£:

1: ~ta,:ic
oollop (Prooldent'I Cooncll,
Who'• Wbo) llllld or oondllloa1
In the three-and-a-halt yeara
lllo'a been at Winthrop, "They
were bad, the)' lllill lla't IQOCI,
but they'n aetilnl better.''

•earcber, Deputment: Chairman, and Teacher E«mcator.''

Teach.en Gather
At WC

Bey ~ out that tho oolltge IIIDre WU Onllly lllodd,w

or ooamette, for black
stria. "They're f1naJ1y r aoognlzlrw that we'N here."
Bev think, that white lllrl•
are ~ to realize the
black ,trl1' need for Identity,
0
They used to come to Ebonites meotl,w and lhlnk they had
a rlsht to be there )1st boelllN
they were lllllte, Now, aome
stria baft admitted to me that
they have no place there."

Vidd Young

Approximately 12Shigb lchool
111d oolle,ie-leY11l teachera attended a Joint meetl,w of the
South Carolina Cbaptera or the
American AslOclatlon
of
Fntnch 111d Spontllh Teachera
held here Saturdoy, Oct. 10,
Thomu Shealy, uslstant pro-

fessor of French and secre-

tary-treasurer of the S. C,
French teachers, 111icl.
Dr, Jo11ph Zdenek, profea11or 111d chairman of Modem and
Cluslcal larwuaaes, led a dlscu1sion ot "AATSP Testirw."
Dr, !Jorothy Medlin, 11aoole
proleaaor or French, oonductocl
a workllhop or the memben or
A.ATF enUtled "Method, and
TeochiJw NatertaJa."
All teachen met for a bullet
lllldleon In McBride Cafeter-

Asked what typoaofstrt1,oere
the leut tolerant toward black

students. Bev answered. "The
onu from South CaollnL I
mean the ones ln tM l'lice little
VlUapr drelNI 1'11o'•• Dlftr
been out or the state. Thole
111d tho - l e with the t.0'1
who ean only read book• 111d
can't oomm,.,tcate with - l e ,

ia.

BA Ad11U0,y

CoundlMeetawu
.Jane Coker, lllllor,

Bev's wont experience at
Winthrop waa - . mo trlocl
out for her Orst part In a play
........ be!Jw
and hoard given the pert becaase It was
time Winthrop had a NIIIP'O In
a play, "That really hurt.''
me aid, "I want to be accepted for myHU'.''
Porllapo the whole prol>lem
I• acceplaDce; ............. or
people for 1'ILlt ~'l are.

11octoc1

~

or

the Stu-

dmt Advlaory Coomcll or tbe
School or -11Admlnhtratloa at tbe C0111d1'1 ftrathw hold Monday, Oct. 18,
CbarDlllne Jaooba, )rnlor,
WU electocl -nt&!:7 of tbe
coaaciL llaM1 dlaca11od at
tho moetl,w wen, the polllbllltlea or rllatrw i;JJll,w crocllt
1111d ICbNl1lrw more hlsb-llftl
bulilDHI COUrNL

Tho council -.idvel)'
a monthly moetl,w-.

11<

WC Biologuta
Attend Meeting
Throe members or Ibo blolo!D'
depuiment, Dr, Jollll A. p,-.
man. Dr, Richard Houk, 111d
Mr, Datld Stroupe, attomocl a
meetl,w or the South Carolina
CommJ1olon OD
F41cation In the BloJoslca!
Sclenc11 In Colambla on Sllurdoy, Oct. 17, Tho Comml11lon
Is an Informal oqanlzatlon of
peraon1 lntere111d In lmproment of blololllcaJ adllcatlon
which has for the post two
year, workocl with a national
federal llrnded 1"'1111 or the
same name. lta concern has
been coordination 111d cooperation amorw tho bloloo'departmontl ol ool1111es llldwdverdtlea of the date.
'l'be ma.tor outcome or tho
meetiJW wa, a decision to orgonlzo a permanent brooder
baled 1110clallon of blolallltl
of South C&rollna, 111d tho election of olllcera and a SINrfrW
Committee to -lop III organlzatlonol pion 111d Initiate
leYeral moperatlve actlvitle1
such u the development or a
ros~rofblolallltlofthoState
and activation or speakers bureau. Dr. Freeman wu elected
to the Steerl,w Committee,

Uode....-

Jenkins Speaks
ToSGN

Mias Jo Jenklna, graduate or
Winthrop,
opoke to Slama
Gamma Nu, departmental oraonizatlon for (lil¥dcal edllca.,
t1oa m&Jora, on tho role of the
American Red Cro11 In Vietnam Monday, Oct. 18 at 6:30
p,m, In Dla1dn1 Audltorlwn.
MIii Jll*lns recently retumed
from Vietnam Wbere Ille worked for a year with the Roel

=
Crou.

A-ol75-ed tbe mNtiqr, MIii Jenklu
lhoaal 1lldea or - Crou
1n v1-.. fo°"""W

Monday-Saturday .
Open - 5:30 p.m.

SMITH COLLEGE DRUGS
ACROSS FROM WINTHROP
STORE HOURS: 11:00..11:CNI MCN.-sAT,
I:IICl-8:00 SUNDAY

SMITH
DOWNTOWN DRUGS
Glrlo, 111w ID OUr
~ w n !llore.

Grigg To Attend
Meeting
Annual Natloaal VocatlonalTeclinlcal Teacher F.ducatlon
Seminar NOY, 1-4 In St. Louil,
Re1pectlve dally thomea at
tbe seminar nlll be 0 Teacher
Education Curricula for tho
70'" 0 "Research 811d Develop.
mont on Core 111d Speclallzocl
Curricula," 110bjecUve1 of the
Cont Currlcula--Oporatloaal
Vl1tu," 111d ''The lmpoct or
tho Cont Teacher F.duCurrlcula II Seen by tho: Ro-

1110

a Une

A apeclal DINIIQlforllltert111d In -rhw the
Sclloot or - - will be bold
Nov, 5 In WIibers Auditorium
at 7:00 p,m,
Ally PlaDnlrv to major
In either olemonlar7 education,
1peclaJ adllcatlan, or earl)'
childhood adllcatlon 11 aqocl 1D
attend tho meeUrw, llra.
Carolyn Tutwiler, educatlonlnltructor, Hid.
Tho d-oe nt<Jllremenll for
the above m&Jors and llritable
pnera1 fdl.catlon couraes ror
eoch lblclont to lllco will be
dl1cu11ed 11 the meeU,w.

Mn. Shirlene Grla, ualatant ProfHIOr al home ec:onomlca, will attend the 4th

chance In :,our ICbool, I don't
care about :,our heart.' I know
mont white ,trls than black
elrI1 now, but I have only one
or two close whlta frlend1, But
my wocldhw la gol,w to be
lntegratad. ..

..:.==
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1211 E, Main St.
8:00..11:00 Man.-s.t.
ClooedSaaday

Complete Ltne of Cosmetics,
Stationery, GUt Items, Tobacco,
Drugs And Prescrlptlons, Halr
Accessories And All The Other
Needs.
Just Arrived "FRAMED
GAMECOCKS" Only $1.98

Special Steak For
Wl1throp Students
And Faculty Only
Baco~ Wrap Sirloin $3.00
Mrut Pl9Bllt Windarop LD.

Branding Iron
Cherry :Road At The River Bridge
366-9692

·West: 'fositive Plans For Progress'
BY GRAC'£ GAMBRELL

Tho campai.,, posters rood
"E'Ject A Good Man Gonmor."
Tho •-data 11 John Carl
\V uc, a 48-year-old aanmey
Crom Camden Is presentJy
Hnlns as U-Govemor
or th• IIAlte,
In an Interview last week,
w,,t .-.i ho hu proposed
,r,,,t dotal(ed "po&ltln plans
tor progreH., ln South Carolina "which ofter sotutlon1 to
problems and are dcsigr,od ID
better our lllale and all or our
clUzena." They are in his
words:

--"Expansion

or

the State'e

highway constnac:tlon program
and rapid compleUon ol South

Carolina's Interstate Htgh.w.,S)'stcm, wlth an eye toward
bolstcrl,w the State's eec>noll\Y
throawh bri,wirw more tourist

trl<k- to South Carolina and hor
coast."
11
·F.1tab1Jshment of• small,
but crrcct.h·c state government
complalnt bun,au to outthrouat,
rod tape and obtain sol- ID
problems and answers to (IJCStlons ln,'Oh1111 11\Y an,aoCstate
s:ovcmmenL"
--"Expansion ot the State's
vocaUonaJ edu~donal system
to pro,ide vocational opportun-

ities to every person in the
Stat• wants to take ad•
vantage o( them. "
··"Cbu,ge1 In the ltate's )Id.
lclal ~m whlc:h 'IW)Uld eliminate unru-le trial d..
laya and br!nr ID t.-laJ every
person Cormalb' llffllaod o( a

crime within 60 days."
--"E1tlblllhment ot a special commJ1slon tD coordinate,
and thus Increase the etrecdvene11 of, the Stat.e's numerous

!~i;:~=~ to efimln•

0
- - ,\n an-out war on poll~
llon, with strict enforcement ot

1:/~utl
.::~ =:::.:· ,:."°!~::
it Is but ID offeotlvel)' ID ro-

duce what we already have."
.... u,\ trfppJc-barrel approach
to aoh1ngtheState'1-moblle

-r

~··~=J;b!~m:
°!1~~:
plan and a
0

rlslc

program

delllgh.

llgnod lo promote
way 1aCeJy and •IICOUl'lp me,.
torllls ID buy Uab!Uty IMW'o

......

--To 111Te oenlor dtlzens
a mon p - v e , rewardl,w.
and ••lier life ln Saa1II CaroUna.
•ropp1., th• Hat al West'•
prlorltlos Is publle approval
or the consUtlltlanal amendment whiohwouklaJIOwtheGen-

erol Au,mb(y to aat 1111 a
homestead exemption tor senior
citizens. A refarendum on the ·
amendment will be a part or
the Xovcmber 3 General Election.
Provfdlne our senior citizens
a real estate tax break Is perh1111s tho sl111le moat Important
thine we can do for them at
th!s time," West taid, "I W"l'e
all South Carolinians ID vote In
ravor or the amendment when
they co to the polls In Novem-

ber."

Notin, that the private r.ector
must ~lay an Important part
la provfdlng o-rtunltles Ind
a11lst1ncc to the e~rb', West
tte0mmenclcd
wlde-rqlr.g
programs for both &<>7<>rnment
and prhate organizations In
that Aff'L "

Wost, in the strorw,,sl dtnunicatlon yot or oampuaagltators,
uld 0 the purpose ot our IW"¥erslUea ls to educate. ucmes not
exist CO serve as a center tor
violence lnd dlaordor and II
I'm elected Governor It will
newe, be 2Jlowod 1u betomc
1Ud,.

"I am "l'POaod ID provfdlrw
special treatment to
these
YGUJW people, Thoy MOu:d 11ot
no extra eonaldcratfon. nor
any undllo punlahmcnL Thoy're
old ,..,.... to know and understand our Jaws and regulations
and thoy must live by them. U
they vfolato tho.. rules then
they should ....,.,.. the full
measure ct punlsllml'nt that
accompanin such vfoJaUons.
West said he believes Oftry
peraon, stucfc.nls and non-stu...
dont1, ldenllned aa having In•
cited the riots at tlli: university should l>o prosecuted 111d
Pledtred the Ml n,aouroes ol
tho State for lllia purpose,
Lleutrnant Govermr West
has p(qcd ID • - tax Increase and to bring more t.nd
bei!cr pay!,,.; )obs Into South

Caroi:;,a.

"We only have two eourse1
to follow," West Aid. "We
must either tighten our boltlor

Increase

lhe

cltlzcn' s tu

burdeo, I ha"' said apln 111d
again and repeat l~ I will opPo&e, any t:.c

lncreue,

TIie domoc:ratlo gubernalDr-

ial onlldate al., said ano of
tho top priorities cf his administration will be "to brl,v
more and better-~ j)bs
inlD our state, and partleularb' Into the arcu which have

not bonc:nted Crom South CaroUna'a Industrial boom or the
last ten :,ears. He promised
to work for ua balanced e"°"'"
omy."
Furthermore Wost said Increased teachers utary wilt
be a high-priority Item for his
administration uto obtaln and
hold truly "'8lllied ...,catora
for our schools.'' West explained that he Intends to U10
funds from the President's proposed revenue ahar!,v plan and
the State's Natural

economic

growth. as well as savf,ws Jn

various areaa ol state gowmmen~
ID accompUl'1 the
ralses."
John West Pffdlota victory
on November 3 and said the
campalgnlrw or • 'outsiders and

other 1X1lltlcal figures for the
Republican candidate ror
emor wm have a reverse er-

ao•·

fe.-t."

Bethea Seeks
Freedom Of Choice

BY GRACE GAMIIRE.'LL
A. W. ,.Red" Bethea ls a Dilloll County rarmer running tor
rovemor on the South Carolina

lndepmdent Party Ucf<e~
Bethea proposes to unite with
Jle Soudlcm Governors and
attempt to oha,ve the dqerous trends that he feels are
present In the ,ovcmmenL •'It
ia my belief U,at If tho South•
em people tmite wecanputpre1sure on the NlxonAdmlnlltr&,,
lion ID r<tum c:ontrol o( our
adlool• ID the -le, Richard

STAND
UP FOR
SOUTH
CAROLINA
Nlmn In the 1968 PrealdenUal
campaign promised "Freedom
or Cholce. 11 "Let's make hJm
keep hie promt1e," stated Bethea in a recent lnter•tlew.

On othar education _...,
Bethea etat.ed t.tw. uthere are
loo many ltlldent1 per taac:b-

er--tbe load on the teaohar Is
too great."

Ho oupport, the tod>er p-,
raises. Bethea slated
the
chuge11 WDUkl come fnna tax•

•• 1...,,.,sed on _ . blu and
para-mUIUal ~
Furthermore, · 8 - said
be would lmpoao a aot al Jaw1

for state unlveraitlos and oolleges on eac1, ln1Ullltlon. "The
rules WW!d be Ill"" ID each

l!oard ot Trustee, and llso ID
the professors at unlver&ltles.
We arc aaylrw In elreet, "U

1h11 wtlwerslty,
you can leave."
In .....,..i ID the flnanelal &ltuatlon or the Slate, Belile• atat•
es, "I believe In melntalni1111
you don't like

ll'OOd naca( reaponllblllty, our
State could leam a leaeon from
private bullneaaes.

I -,Jd

like ID point out that bualn•ss••
ln•.otvecl Jn our free mterpirse

SAVE
OUR
SCHOOLS
1y1tem do ovar-spenJ lf llley
do- they will soon nnd themaolves bankruvt. I peraonalb' will
0

0

Initiate a program ID put South
Carolina back on a sound eoonomlc CooUrw. Romembor thla,
our SIDie must IIIIOnd onb' what
It can atrord.''
Coo,el'IW1I taxoa,BellleapromlHa to veto any ne~t tax legislation. 11 Pc..."ple are taxed
mr:>Ulh--we must economize ln

SoVemment and &pond what we
can llll'onl.''
"lted" Bethclll. ii elected
SQvtrnor plan1 fD have
a
'Uttle People's DI¥,' where
1111 man, blade or white, can .
come to tbe Gonmor's Office
and 11111 to me about ,r,y irrle-

nuee1

ha ha1.

I

,•eo

plan

11

'Slodenta' Da,' twice a year. 0

,
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Albert Watson is
your lcind
of
.
man for Governor

--

"qlfpp;

'State Needs . More Responsibility'
BY GRACE GAMBREl,L

The · ••mpalgn

literature

reads--"A man or cour~.
character, and convlcdon [or a
Ume or crisis. •• Albert Wa~
IOII.'' Corwressman Albert
Wat1011, a -18 year~ld lawyer
represents the
Repub.Ucan
hrty's chaTienge [or the state's
govemor1hlp.
Watson has denounced lnueased expenditures and has
called tor a -tcrusade to return • •• nscal responslblUty to
the state. South Carolina races
financial crisis. Our state
government is $8.5 million In
the red, and the $22 million
reserve lund has been wiped
out. This comes on the heels
or $64 mlllloo in new taxes
Imposed on the people only last
year. South Carolina needs
new leadership that wlll work
to restore Clscal sanity."
TIie pamphlets read, "'Asyour
Governor, Albert Wat10n will
cut unnecessary government
spending, Instead of placing new
tax burdens on the people. Albert WallOn will light ID protect the taxpayers Crom the tax
spendees.

Throughout the campaign, the
Republican Congressman haa
been cridcel of pragrams.
approved by the Democratdominated state Jest1rature and
recommended by OUlll<>lng DemocraUc Gov. Robert E. McNalr.
Watson has called
for

u creatlve citizenship." emb.xlled In the formadonoC''blue

ribbon committees which woold
anat17.e a.'1d make recommenda-

tions on how state agencies
can operate more ec:onomlcally
and provide maximum service.

Watson lawrs ralsbg the
teacher pay scale ID the Southeastern average. butlsdeadop-

poscd to any Increase In
geneoral, slate taxes.
Asked how the state can alCord
to raise teachc:r's 1':ithout
boosUng taxes, Watson replied.
"tr we say it can't be done, It
won't be done.
We owe it
to ourselve:s to look on the opt:1..
misUc side and cut out some

or the £rills."
on September 18 Greenville
Re1R1bllcan Ma,yor R. Cooper
White, Jr. accuaed Watlon ot
nmnlng a racist campaign.

White claimed ''tha Rcpulillcan
p11rty decided at the btslnnlnr
to polube
the raoes, and they have been

of this c:ampalp
SUC:CHlfuL"

Responding to this charge or
racism Wat.eon stated, "I do
not beUeve that It Is racl1m
to lland up !or the things In
which the people or South Caro- •

Jina believe•••(howover) It bu
become rashlonable to accuae
anyone who speaks or racism
out lor the rights and best Interests or the people of South
CarollnL"

Watson advocate• keeping any
rewlutlonary group in this
atate under close survelllance
without regard to their right
to privacy, and more inportantly without dellnlng what will
be considered a "revoJudonary
group."
The Nixon AdmlnlstraUon
wishes ID build a naUonaJ Republican ma)>rlty, and vitlories
or Soulhems such as Wat10n
Is evidently part or Its plan.
On Nov. 3 the tithens or South
Carolina will decide IC"Wataon
la your kind ot man."

Broadwate~--With Fresh Ideas
BY GRACE GAMBRELL
A man with Crelh ldeu 11
rtllllll,w ror governor or South
Carolina. Tbl1 man 11 Tho-

government stepped In did we
get any action and many or de
offlcial1 are sUII doing
state's govemorshlp since Ro- all they can to pre.ent an end
construction, Broadwater and to the syatem."
his United Citizens Party are
trying ID weld lllgether one or
the most diverse coalitions tn
Citing pc1 sonal
research,
South Carolina's political hlsBroadwater estimated that
1Dry.
each or thestate's2$,000teachers c:ould have rec:elved a pay
Increase or $2,300 each IC
Broadwater, In an Interview
11
dupllcatlon Gt efforts" had
last week, indicated his dlsbeen avoided, emanaUng rrom
&ails[action with the stat.e's
the dual school ayatem. Slate
current political leaders. 0 The
leaders In the past, Broadwater
lnsUtutlons ore nm by men and
stated, have wasted so much
will be no better than the men
money that -Jill' education
who nm lhem," B1'0lM!water
hu auffered.
1ald.

mas Broadwater--he happens
ID be black.
The nrst Negro to seek this

Fint ltegro to run for go,,enwr
ConcenJng aey changes he
would make ln the eduH1tlon
status ol the •tale IC elected,
Broadwater alaled he would
"eliminate the duplication .A
errorta because the Slate or
South Carolina can no longer
arrord the luxury or a dual
school system."

'"BY the eUmlnatiun or the
dual school system, our state
could then rind the money necessary to raise teacher's salares. Uelectedlwouldalk:Cor
the realanlatlon or those workIng !or the Department or Educadon IDllesstheywoulddoaway
with these duplications," said
Broadwater.
Broad-r attacked the "'kind
or mentallll'" which hao led
to the dual school system until
recent lederal rulings forced
reCorm. "OnlY after the federal

Furthermore, Bl'08'iwater la
Interested that 11udles be made
concemlnar the po1alblll1J or
p11rllllllltual bettbg In South

Carolina.

''It they can oell It In lhe
dQllme, they slllJUld just ..
well do It atnlahlinoponban,"
Hid BrNdwater.

Broadwater criticized the
term "campus 1D1rest 11--"PI>
lice unrest lstheproperterm,"
he stated, "We need have lhe
poliU<al leadership that'sgolng
to deal realistlcally and then
work toward the ideal!!
tn our day and time, we must
see that lawn enrorcers are properly moUvated. In the police
departments, they have all sorts
or physical requirements and
no one Is willing to subject
their police officers to a psychologlc•I examination.

••one thing that frightens
me,'" aaid Broadwater, 0 ta the
movement In this c:ountr)' that
says litere'1 nothing worthsav.
lng--let' s blow it up. Bomba
ue bet,igmadelncoUege labs-•
II they get enoiwh, then•••"
Speaking cm a Jesa--pubUtl2e<'
subject, Broadwater auertea
"over 10,000 people In this
state are ID the N-al
Guanl. TWenty-dlree or tbem
are black. Elahwper cent or
the bodle1 sent rnim Vietnam
are NtRrOes."

He la c:oncemed 1'1th the dlsAlm, he fa tor Jep]izlag
aaUlf'action or citizens. "Even
marl)lanL "'It they are going
In Vietnam there Is proof18 181 It and It will not !lo 111\l'
with our sophl.Ucated artllery
more to destruct the mind and
we canmt bring the - l e to
boc!y than drinking, then wll)' · their knees In a guerilla war.
noL II we outlaw mart,;,..., Taken lor what the lmp,ct could
be--w,less we bring about 1
change, our days are number•
according to what we know ailout
ed."
the errec:ta cm lhe syllem, then
What has this eampalgn acno one can say that It I• really
0
complllhed":'
Now, we are
anydlfterent1han alcohol, 11 1tatwinning to an extenL The people
ed Broadwater. .

realize there I• another poUtlcal approach ID take In South
C1.roUna-ll may well be the
o~lnc thing In this state.
Beyond the election, ourefforts
wlU have made one or the most
decl~ve works on the polltkal
.Philosophy in South CaroH,1a
since Ben Tillman/' stated
Broadwater.

If you can buy
liquor,
You can vote!

Tuesday, Nm,. 3
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Dr. Lane Se_eab

:' Writers In S.C.
Dr. Robert P. Lane, professor and
chairman of the English Department,
spake on "Writing in South Carolina" at
the third Winthrop South Carolina Tricentennial Seminar, Wednesday, Oct. 21,
at 7:30 p.m. in Tillman Auditorium,
Dr. Lane said colonial South Carolina
procllced little literature. He then outlined several reasons for this deficiency:
Plantation society was more intent on
errjoylng life rather than introspection,
he said. Southern life tended to make
men statesmen and soldiers.

MobUe homea

Trailers For Sale Or Rent
BY JO ANN DuBOSE

"Trallera tor ute or rent.,

room1 to let··SGt", thus begin• a Ropr Mlller101w. Today,
111ou....i, of people, fflMY ol

them :,ou,w marrtedo, wtll race
the problem ol whether ID rent
an apartment. or buy a trailer,
or, as It 11 better known, a
mnblle tmme.

A mobile home was oriJl(nolly

a 1mal1,noftdescriptllttlethlng.
Molt were round on top, shaped
like hair an ea, No reaJtywento-do people even thoulht or
uslna a triller. Molt people
think or circus people as the
only onos llvlna In a trailer.
The earliest triller, had perhaps I kitchen and bedroom.
They weren't any better e(Jllp..
ped thin a camper traller, to-

dav.

What advantasesdoeumoblle

home blQter have over an apart..

ment rentei'i' AccordlnitoJolm
Atldnaon, dlltrlct manapr or
Colonial Mo),tle Homes, there
an averal.
u.-irat off," AtldalOII uld,
"!1 you'll be building 1" ID
lnveltmenL You'rebuyln&JQUJ'
own home, lnotead or payuw
money for rent on ID lljlal"tmont. You know lbat lt11 be

comparable ll)lrtment? Somo
or the cheapestlllmllhedapartmenta avallable here In Hod<
Hill nu, sixty to •li!htr dollara
per month. The d i - I t mobile hNne paymont ls aixty-Oye
dollars. A 12' x 60' mobile
home, two bedrooms, 11 one
hundred dollars per IIIOllth.
An apartment with the same
Cuml1hll1g• would coat opproxlmatety one hundred Cony
dollara per month,

French proYlndal? One French
proYlnclal Interior w11 Sold
as a predominant color sdleme.
Gold chiffon curtalnagncellllty
ran over the UYlrw room wlndowa and hlnllbw ll&hts east
a aort 1hadow owr the endre
room.
Tbe muter bedroom In this
t1lo bed room mobile home also

What IC aomeono has owned a

ure.
Other decors available In a

mobile home for aeveral yeara
and deelcles ID buy IIIOlber
mobile home? Wltr ha get hla
money invested back'?

Atkinaon feeJ1 that the resale
vllue or mobile home would bl

advant111eou1 to an owner. Althotch the exact reule value
depends on the localltr, the
condltloo and type or mobile
home atao Clgun In the resale
value. Tndlrw In a mobile
home re1Ulta In more mon17
ti- selluw the home atralglrt
out.

YGUrl ; within a raw years.''

A two bedroom mobile home
Crom \lolllle Home Brokers
would
oolt
-,,,dmatebeighty-three dollara per month,

To 1 )'011111
11111 CID be a

trict
man11er for the Orm.
11

married couple
dellnlte advlaf..
ace. Mon17 IDdaJ II ac:arco
and Ibo Interest rate on a mobile homo lo 7 3/t'I,, or almost
one per cent leH th-1 the ID•.eraat on s stallona,y home.
a(any COll))OI have not
l>Nn Hlianed ID their - ·
m - j)b tocatlona. Wit:: a
mobile home they race tesa
trouble IIDdl,w a new place to
111J ID a IU'IIWI 1DWn.
T~ablded aldewl)ko, lawns
cut "" a ...
undersround tetoJll,one and Uaht llneo,
prhate awlmmlrw pool• and

-111,

tmma

couna--......i

like one

or those new plUah rHldontlll
home altea7 Not naUy. Within
ten yean almoat every mobile
borne peril In the United state,
will be OQlll'POd the same WOJ.

~:.e::: ;.~!r1:;i;.

old-falhlonad w01 or trailer•
11de by aide about ten reet
apart. In these old parks one
-1d look out hi• window Into
tho per11>11'1 nnt door llvlrw
rooma. Today mobile home
parka are pwmed out the aame
WOJ u a N.Sdllltlal su!x!M-

accordfrw

to Ed

Simmons, di.s-

Tld1 lnclude1heating,"Sfm-

mon1 Aid, "and a almUar a-

..nment here In Rock Hill
would averaae about m,e hundred twmtr Dve dollars. Central

air condldonfrw, ot courae, can
be added h any mobile home.''
The moot expenalve mobile
home llllllUCaelured by Mollllo
Home Brokers 11 a 24' x 62'
one oosttrw SU,000.
Wonder what type ol lllmltur<>
mo c:m llnd In a rnol11l1 ho-··
Suppose IOIDOOIII r-1.. lhu
Spaniah period ol lllmlture.
Doa't W01T7-tbere's a IQ'le for

everyone.

One ol Ille mobile home• at
Mobile Homo Brokera wudono

In the Spa,lab period with a

pradomlnatlne decor color ol
red. Upon entering, there 11 a
llgbted Coyer with a planter
d!Ylder, A blautlllll red ohos
carpet covera the Ulken UY!rw
roo:n. The UY!rw room celllrw
alao baa exposed beama.
Tbe muter bod.-n baa a
double bed, Pllllly
cloNI II nallable
Uiro,agbout the ontln mobile

,r

1 ~ r ad...,_ Atklnoon
reel• a inoblle home bas
over an ~ 11 "all )Qll'

home.

you're not ~ oeparatety
for a wuher, dryer, or car-

Tbe ldtdlell-dinlrw area hu a
chandelltr o,er Ibo dlnl,w
table. All
ara elec-

pllYffllllU

ara In one lump 111111-

boP dlapoaal. •·
How doe• the ooatot a mobile

honu.• compare to the cost of a

llll!III..,..•

trlO:\i.
Sponlah,

puttcular]y care l'or
huh? What about

(elltw'es a small canopy over
the cku>le bed. A door leads
rrom the bedroom Into a very

Jars• bathroom with tub enclosmobile h>me include Modem,

Early AmeriCOD, Mediterranean and Old E,wlllh. Slmmou
said that Mediterranean and
Early AmerJ<:UI are the moat
-tar clecora aold by hi•

nrm.

Want to look at oome or theae
mobile homes? Don't Iauah-lt .., be a sroat Ii ook loolllrw
inalde aome ol thom. E thou&h moat look alike outslcle,
when one entera one he ree11
like he'• euteri,w a recutar
ty:,e or home. Both oltheDnna
mentioned are on tho Hi,tiw01

21 Bypass In Rook Hill and
W<Mdd bl hawl' ror atuctenta to
come by and look at their mobile homes.

History Club
Jay Kiili, 5ellior hlllllry major, showed and nar.-atldes
takm c1ur1Jw her recant trip
to Bualla at the Oct. 15 meet.Ins ol Hlatory Club In 222
Dlnklna, laid L)'ndall Kelley,
prealclenL
Tha alldeo, taken by . . - r
member ol Jo7'1 tour poup,
aboWed liahta IUCb II LeniD'a
tomb, Kiev C. Ruaalm city),

Political ability ranked high In South
Carolina through law courts and through
the B. C. legislature. This political
activity involved the capacity to wrtte
with effectiveness in order to be successful in politics. Therefore, pampleteering
was more prevalent ln South Carolina
than in other colonies.
Literature as such was also discouraged In South Carolina by the fact that
Southern menweregreat story tellers.
Writing, then, took a largely ·journallstic
form,
"The representative South Carolina
novel, prevalent ln the 1830's and 40's,
represented South Carolina's past as
coming from noble forebearers.
The founding of the South Carolina
Poetry Society In Charleston In 1920 encouraged writing of all types In the state.
This revival brought many lecturers to
South Carolina and recqinized many native poets.
The characteristic form of literature
In South Carolina ln the Twentieth Cen-

tury ls the novel, rather than poetry, he
said. Dr •. Lane then discussed the works
of many well-lmown South Carolina authors.

Pre-registration

Cancels

Lenhwnd, Rua.:., peaamts,
and other piacas .tilted lnBua-

&IL
A cpestion and an1wer period waa held after die 1Ude1 In

which the hollllitllilf or the
Rualla., - I • wu cleacribed.
The audience ol allout 35 studenll and 6 racu!ty memblra
1'8S 0 captlvated0 • said L,yndall
Kelley, and alked many cpeatlona comparlqr RuHilD and
American life.
Atao at 1h11 meeting re-

preaentathes were elected

fD

the atudent advisory committee
11bldt meeta with Dr, Fred
Heath, chairman ol hlatory
department, and raculQ
to
eYlluate the h l a t o r y ~
and make _.s11on1
on
oouraea. Committee members
are 5anh Latham, Ann Fltzalmmc.no, VMan Wluttock. Maxine Hamlin, 11111 LYnd•ll

Kelley.
A -•tdl1cu1sloncnsra<1uate
ablcly In hlllllry will bl held at

the :1cxt. mectfrw on Nov. 19
ot 7:30 In room 222 Dinklna.

Winthrop 1t11dem1 will
DOI
pre-nwtoter in November ror
second Hmeller courses laid
Dr. Wilbur UYl,wlllnn, Reiito-

atDdenla ~·t bother to part.
ldpata. We bad ID mab Ille
Pl'CISl'IIII wor111Wblla or ...con.

"lnatead, time will be set
aside )llt prior tothebeirlnnlrw
or Ncond semester to deter-

Attention Senior,

trar.

mine course Hleetlon,"

aald,

he

uey \.Ja time a malt.er 1chedule, with little or no chqeo,
will be released and a atudent
will have the ;reYloua H111tater'1 srade• ID hell> determine
her coune aelectlon."
The dedalon to ab>llah pre.
r e s l - u II bao exllled
waa baaed on expreUed faculty

ollinlon.

It WU roll that pre-regl1tra-

tlon
a little premature, It
w.time, UY!rwaton laid.
"Th.1 tabulation wa, very
WU

Inaccurate and often, very ml•l•adlng. It sot ID the :,olnt
l'lhore a tarse percentap olthe

=.

We dlaoontlrued," he

Repre1111tattve1 Crom Anderson Sctoot D11trlet n, will Interview aenlors ror teactww
po1lllona Monday, NOY, 2 In the
Galdance and Placement Office.

u.

s. GaneraJ Accountlns or.

nee In WuhlJwton, D. c. mid
Wachovia Bank & Trull Company or Charlotte, N. c. will
have representatives lnt.,nlew
1enJor1 on Tuuday, Nov. 3.
si-rtanburir Cllf Scboota and
Cbarteatoo Cowity School• · rapre-t1ve1 will talk 'l'hllrad1¥, Nov. 5 with aenlors aJ,out
teaeblrw polltlono.
All lnterYlewa are beld In the
Guidance and Ptacementomce,
126 Tlllm,1n,
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Lee Wicker Break-In·

Walk Right In, Sit Right DownSile Hollon 111d GIil Small left
the bathroom lllht on 111d the
balhroom door •llsht1Y open In
their Lff Wicker suite 'llllen
Ibey went to bod. It wu Aug.
ult 2f, lb• nrot nlaht at ldlool

after IUfflffler vacation. sue
awoke at 4:15 a.m. to llnd
Ibo -.OOm light llhlnlllll In
bor face and a NIIIIIO

-I

male ~ In the doorway.
Ho WU boldlrv a
In baadl.
Nf,t,lmare? She WU 11111 m
badly, Ho WU rMI.
SIii caUod Gal, ''What .... )'OU
.. 111d -

dolls In _

lataty ...... to wuo Gall, win
WU 11111 u l - He 11111d he
would toaYe If 1heJ -Id Bin
him a U&ht !or hll dpretle.
Sue 1hrew a lipler on Ibo end
or her bod. Ho picked It ""
lit hl1 dpretta , returned the
li&lrtar, 111d At down on the
or her bod. Ile oat 111d
talked with &lo 111d Gall !or
2S to 30 rnllmtaa. Ho talked
·
- dn,pbe WU
ulinlr
them he
andaid
.,me11m
..
0

dldo't ilDDW be WU doi,w
while .....,. tholr lnfhlence, He
bad drlddlw, atoo. he
told Ibo airls that )leeaaae Ibey
bid remallled callll, be bid

..,me to

hla - • and -

not laart them. - 111d Gall
allked him bow be aot la Ibo
dorm, ...i lie told IDwhoplcked
Ille .., tho rniat doors 111d
tbea picked the lock Oil the
door to tho OIIIN room la their
••lie-their aultamllH bad 11111
yet returned to ec:booL He told
thtm bl• 111me wu 11Jamea"
and bis atrlfrland wu waltllw
for him In a car aomewhere.
As he At lllore

on Ille end or

sue•, bod. lie apoko or Inter•
racial datias. Ho told th- be
w.,. Crom Cbar- and waaont
on "'°'o - r bel,w In prlooa
ror 0 . - .-.,.. He said
be bid..,..., lnlD alrl•' rooms
11111 _ _ . la acbor towal
-re.

Sao and Gall nmlmed him

- the7
be bad
to · It
Pftprom!Nd
him a llabL
He

. . . . If 11,q ..-111m1o.,
and 1MJ n,plled, ''JN." Ho
dldo't ....,. bow to pt ont or
the dorm sad uked If th11
would ....w blm oat oddl,w''Bodl al JOU don't haN to IO•"
Both alrl• pat on - • and
tDok him dowalltalra lllldletblm
oat a buoment door. H• checked CD make IAlf'8 DO one WU
around, lnlnkod them, and dis-

•_..., When tho atria wore
"'"' Illa door was locked, they

r111 to anken Mn. Moore, the
relldloce eomcllor, wboealled
\llepollee,

When tho poUee arrived, It
wu ciiaooveM that 11James0
COlllda't ..... picked tho lock
on lie rniat door• Crom the

outaldo. Neither eould i. ba,e

picked Ibo lock on the door OJ

r==~rlld:.
The Winthrop
Bear.ties

"J1me1° WHgone. TheWillCIDW

In the other room wu found
open arter one or the atrt1 lied
<'loNd It earlier that nlaht and
had drawn tho blinds, There
were Y11lble rtnpr prints on
the sill ...i ao,eral loolprlnta
an the sround outllde the window, Tbe OJwer prints were
IM>t elear enouah !or U:ontllleatlon, and IO 11J&mH" hal not
yet- elllht,
"Jame1° certalnb' hid bl•
IIDl'J' bow lie IOt lnlO tho
d.,rm mixed up. Ho mq hen
---lhoroator
bl• OIOl'J', too, porillps ne 1111
.-e, but jult Ibo umo, hewu
tbore andGIIIIIOISaowlllae!orset It. Juot -etty hi•
parpose wa1 In bro~ Into a
Kiri'• dorm 11 mt clear, bllt

the poulbllltlea U'O

(rfalltea•

l,w.
How eould It ~ here at
Winthrop? It la oommon knowledp
eampuo - the thne
men Who were elllplt la kldlard.,. last week didn't • haw to break In, bolt "Jame•"
..,...,aru11y eatered a locked
bulidlall, How could It baw

on

- Almolt
-twomoathl-rboaY)'
wire aereeuL'8Mll!sinltalled
on t h e - · or lll'lt rtoor
Lee Wlclcer raclJ1I YorltStreet.
The abnlbbet'y Ml been P.to malle It a Utile IHI Ul1 to

next ID the bulldl,w. A .,
eallod , . _.. around
IM

bide

::":J:':".::=
with aeeuril;Y preclllllona.

For f.od'a

The new (once on York street
lo there . mainly ID doftne 1lle
_ . , . or tho eampu1, H bu
little aeewil;Y vatue. It mmeone wmtod t,o oom• mi eampua,
lbere 11 little ean be to IIDP them other thaa poat
a gard ew17 rew yards aloal
tlao edp or . . _ . . But one•
an - r lo on .._., there
be .,_
to - bl1
_,.
lnlD WIii
a dondto17,
Mr, u . - - Colilp Bui•

neuw,-,sald--

were lalltalled !or tide--.
Botlar Uplbor on rniat 111d
•• la '.be plaao for
Ibo near flllllro.
The _ . poUee patrol Ibo

lb:-·--.. . Ibo c:111. 'l'bo7 - . mn ....,. dorm 11 lockod at dorm

cloahw,
bul_
11t11_
eaiaot
tobellUNI
_llalld
_
,uar,I at ....,. door all atpt

loaYe1, or .-Ila oat, llhelock•
tbe door boldnd her, Since
Winthrop ii onJy 25 mllH Crom
Cbar- when la 111a 5
~ _ . , . bu laereued
iDK 111d """ bu 1ae-Nd
~ Wlnlbrap alrl1 llhould be
extra There bu....... . .-.1a~onWIDlluop'a _ . llnohinl rape
or marderor11111oller''llttaSlnl'' or a cm c:an111111,

=-~
=
Sake

bat - · t meoa It ean't
"Allk Sul or GolL

1be7'11

-

- . . la Rlcllardooa

teU JOU
.._-eulty.

No Division Among Lord's Children
~
5.; =a1i:-J
:.-=: ~"! =:,.on,..~ authmtlc

R•A. Sull1Y011
Catbolle Student enter,
The "pneratlon IIP" !a not a
pbellomenon peeullar ID our
tlmea. AIW!ll'I there hu been,
.....,, there will be, 1-rreet
. - r ~ - - on• IP
'""" end - r . The -lfflllllne-th•JNl'I
...i tbelr ~ upor,....., do ID oao, the
or
.towpolat tbl.t tboJ brl!w, The
mlddls-apd 111d the old Ill too
readily rorpe Ibo uplrallaa,
the uaer11.-.11, the ~
leace wllld1 wu tbelra la earllor d!ll'I, Neither group <ID
the um• thlrw• with the
ume eyea, In the umo w111, u
the other.
111• rnlddls-apd 111d the old
are likely ID be erltleal or the
yau111 !Dd"1,
From them we
bear .,m•thll!s or thl• mrt:
"CGalider the advanapS they
enJo1 co_.,ed wltlt u, - a t
their age. Tboy """ more
IIIOIIIJ, more r . . - . more

=-

=~~~.U:

c:onunllld more attentlaa, wield
m.,n, power. And IIIIU the7 ""'
not llllallod. Slll1"1be1......
ont or drop out. 'l'bo7 are la teart,w down a ,not
tradition, • mar,,elaul · -

:.~ Jut een't pt aw111 with

IIOclll problems are not bel,g

UM

11-..,

A-

~'r. ;'

bell.,.,

:id
01:::
Who lllbelolWIDtheumo
Loni.

BSU Will Convene

..,.ra1

"A Time !or Opanneaa'?'' will
be the
theme ortheffth
1111111111 S - BSU FaU eonlion bold at F\lrm&1 Uahenlt:,,
6-8, lald CanclJ - .
state BSU Ml&lle Cllllrmsn.
Coot!ortlleeon-wlllbe
'2,00 !or - - p1U1the
oolt ror meal1. Oet. 30 11 the
doodllne (or Ille .$2.00 ID be
paid EW, t.qinll will be pro-

No•.

Ylded bJ esu.
Hal Ritter, or BapllatC.Ollego,
S - Proal- or BSU, will
preside at the meetl• and
CaadJ Kneeee Is In dtaqe or
tl,emuole.

Dramas will be presented bJ
Ibo Clemlon BSU("TboMuk")
sad the Carolina BSU ("The

Door").

llr, BID T...-11, Pallor,
Bapllat Clmdl, JetrerGmrala, will brims
•

nrat
-

•. _ _ . _.. Frldo1 nlaht.
Salurd"1 momll!s rnd - . . .
day nlct,t, and will tbe

, Bible

1111111 &led111 mon,iag.

":.t

ror - r part ..,

roo111 What do lhlJ lmoW'I Let
tllem pt ont ol the way or be

look al ~ - tradition, marw1toua 1J1tem •• 1heJ are
pre~ wortdlw, 'l'hore Is
aomethlnll extremely wroag.
The dqor or nuclear ntlnc·
tlon ballll• ltlfU,w loW Oftr the
world. The enYlroament la
bel!w fatally p o l - Ill the
mldlll or alfhlonco,
lllclat
julllee 11 not belnll rtndered,

trampled. ..
In the book or Joel, die Loni

The -

aomethlal 1111• this: "Tako a

mOIII' ol their elder• meditate

wl~m. But or are prophecy and wlldom If
those or one ,one..- blm
ears or bronze to thole or other senentlon, lllm llqueaol
brau the one on the acbor'? In
oomoa.
that eue, aa Joel puto It, ''the
Tborearealaeereandeunelt
-wlllbetumedlatodlrlota.o
~ on ddea, .111111 u
111d the moon Into blood." For
there are pre)llllleed and IrIbo lacL or
a1reai11
reaponllible - ' " cm then la the ...-.1 or the
llldu. " - the mlddlo-apd
-.SdowD ec:bool1lnto
and old are oome tlptty
d..-.1 and lhamblea, the
eloaed mladl, reuM ljlirlta,
. -.. or the -lll1llpatby the - ·
lalo b-..
·
athocate• or Iron repreulon,
Tllo - . ror all their braIbo are oome Who
ndo, an 1n.-or.-r.-.
are liddY, brutally ...,
uarcllleal, -m,outrspnr,mlddl
.. 111d
..,,.ed
111d tbe old rorThe
all
bal or Ylolent.
lbelr erwitln..• are In . - or
These two mlnorltie1, -mreu111.nnce.
Neither
can pt
fllllly deadly enemlea ""' aet,.
whit la reQdred uve rrom the
uatty unwltllJw a!Uea wboN
olber. St. 1'1111 wroCe to the
erulty <OIIY9J"lllW olrortl eea
llomcl, "It II the...,. )lot,.
wreck our lllclel;Y, 'l'bo7 muat
lee ol God that oomea lhnlallh
be tltnrted.
Caltlt ID .,...,...., Jew end palbea.:.,.~
sea 111b, """
1a J..
all Cllrlllt. • .wbo WU _.im...
or Ibo - t l , e end -olbJo
ed bJ God ID -rlllce bll llle
per. . . or all ....,
ao u to w i n ~ · ·
An IDdl--"'8 IMlalaalig
,. llamlac, The - - .
If la Clrlllt, then ii ID dlsand the old not ..,,
tladkal or Jew end Greell ("all
''Tbooe loolal W!iat
bo1DOir ID Ibo Loed, h
do they Lot ::,:
~~:~ ~
not aeeept 01 _.. ~ "-ed.
.,...... - ~
We protest aplaat It, and our
pn:teat will grow atroopr and
more ~II"' anlll Nial relorm

toll• bl1 ..rl'erflw - ' • or a
better da.y to oome - . "JOU
ooaa and daisbtera lhall, :,our
old men lhaU droam droama,
and :,our y,111111 men Yllilonal"
In our day 1111111
do ..., I I ~ Ylllonl
...i do prop,oay tellbwlY and

ABIRTIIN IJMJNSBUNQ, INNBMATliiN
ANB RBfBRRAL SRRJIOO
Aborlions up I<, 24 w .. ks of pregnancy are
now legal in New York Slate. There ""' no
residency reslriclions al cooperating hospitals
and clink:s. Only lhe consent of lhe patient
and the performing ph1sician is required.

BEATY DRUGS
Come down and vtsit our store wLthin.
walking dilltance from the college. We
carry every need for each and every
Winthrop girl at Moderate prices.

If you think you are pregnant, consult your
doctor. Don't delay. Early abortions are
simpler and safer.
If you need informalion or professional assi¥t·
anc;:c, including immediate rqistration into
aYailable hospiials and clinics, telephone:

THB AIIITION INflRIIAftlN AGENCY, INC.
160 WEST 861h STREET
NEW YORK. N. Y. 10024

ROCK BHL
TEIEPBONE
COMPANY

It ooald

212-873-6650
I A."11. TO 10 P.M.
St:Vf.N DAYS A WEEK

PltM!e To Go"
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·Robert Rickert Speaks On Poetry
BY BRUCE SMITH

:.:=:":aa-.t~

Robert Riekert, lnlltnldor or
Eqillab at Wlntbrop, IIPOke
TueadQ night to Ille CiarWrltero Club at Ille s • W
care1er1a In

Char-.

lllo new1'bo)"a alater, hand1 dull
• with Ink and c:old with - r

Riekert spoke ... "Model• Cor

Poltr7''

IJld WU received cpte

well. Two writers Crom Clarwere a1lo ... Ille proirram

lnlD a 11,ape

allow Ille neJal,lloro' lawn

alle 11 my 11111' or the - I I •
roar with bolloW oceans
who"" wavea break ch7 ower Ibo dey
make a winter find
a aeuhell wubed Crom ure
Ille ure walhed out or it
... the rront porc:b
-

-1

-

In dl1cuabw uModel1 !or
l'lletrY'' Riekert atresaed that
In poe1ry IIJPO&rlllCO 11 all that
" I bell... that Iba

0ne or Riekert'• opec1a1 111tereat• [nelude Ille rormadoa
wr1tar1 club at Wlnlu'OP
with me-rllhlp open to the
entire lllldeat bodJ.

Die the

tr.'
=hl~i:::=.:~
dlreet[y alreeta bla _ .

or ,

- d l 1 , .. 111d Riekert.

"It WGlld be a place Whore

'ConllOQIOIIIJJ',' he caitloued

wrltan c:oald meet, die..... and crltldu lbolr own
wnrka," aald Rldtert.

-

poets lllllnst the d...,r
or
mere11 pudoyl,waomasreat

wrttar. Re Celt It aurial tllOl
a poet develop hl1 uo,m wlce. 0

Also Mr, Rldlert la Iba advlaor lo Iba ll)Wlllh Clab Ilda
fear end plllll ror III orpnlzatlonal mNtbw aooa. Re
enc:oar11ea all )lnlor end senior Enclllh ....iors lo attend
the meetl,w•

"I tldnk bJ ,_ ;yo11 have
nallzod certain or my tadt
uaum:,tlGna about Ille crart or
pietey, First or all, It la )1st
that, a enft--u Thomu F.dl.... Aid. 1n1p1..- la most[y
perl(l[ratlon. Also, I place a
hlat, ••• ... Ibo crltleal racu1t111 whlc:b _1, .ooe to'"'°motlonall1 mudpolate ~ to

a ml1tre11 or aie rec:urrl,w mem1Jw1e11

Ibo blows warm bred, Into lier looee Oat

prenea her -Une
to aie r ~ helix or her ear

Sale,man

add... :,n emotlallal effect.
Flnall1, I belle" that tbe poet
wham Nletzc:be called "an exploltar' or Ollperlenee, aa..ld
10 to acbool to many aehoola,
bat b1111 no dlplom11 ... hi•
wall,"

11111 a ,...1111... and a11wer
period /blloWed Iba three
i,poec:bll.

-·

carryl,w the pxld .....
lllen Ill• Colds n>tber

or udmal heat

All-- allDakl
cantact llr. BlcurtlDldaolllce
IDJai-HIIL

Ria wtre lbldl tile In hla [JO<ket.
SIie knows he haa apont another arte..-i
In the dark dl\)'dream or a downlDwn mo.to.
She tlllnkl he II .., damn &l)Od. So
does hi. Silt doe111't know, lllOllllh,
how he [IIIIIIOI In [be lobby eveey .....

to let Gle Uallt !bat cll,wa to him dluolve
so he ...,. - r parelJ dull.
so ewrr c:olor that ho c:ba,wea
with tile sceoerr will be, also, 111re1J dark.
She does Mt know bow he (11111..,.
- r e lenlng. sCrald to pliqe out
Into tile llpt borore - r . l'llned at tile ~ t

or enterl,w Ille erowded world

perpendl!"'lar to ure Ind '1sib[e.

The great bird

vi,it,

the enemy

'?111 1111 dQcenda to 1he roaruw win&•
that 1lelm like crowns ab:>w Ille tlllek air
- r e r111,w roreata or 11ln1Ue• bone

the atmoqhere
with bot bone
...i aie aubUme blood or tlloae wbo are DOI klrcl,

~ _."MOlll1- (or l'lldd' waa Iba top.c ror a llll"dl
at lho Cliulaa.
CM• !oat ..i.. (Sa- Bollior PIiato)

'If_,

Morning
I arrive Crom a CIDWltlc jaamey

like a piece or mon•;

I wish I were the llled llkln
or a lo,w dream or :,ou bat no
It was an pieces or -es
Wanti,w lo be parlll llaln It WII

mlklnl a halCWQ nest or hairs
11111 twlp lbat look Uke llngera,

e-

and ...11 Ille oceallloeal -

-11.....

with nothl,w to bold boldl,w 111e...1ve,
like cold naked women lt waa

or shrouds

wbere lllorm clouds
clllllllrb tllh11• (allbg down the lllalro

' or

a cat tile c:olor or a white rallldt
w(th eyn Ille c:olor or blood
(alll,w tbrouat, a waterfall

aay[,w 'I am the Camlllar or
Purlt)' my loogue Is the wall

;., ara.ttr, lntarjoeta _.111eae alnprs
who cnet the land
aa IC It were the sun, because burn.
ToaJ&ht, peepllw _...,,

ol an 11ed memory I scratch
tht·handa I Uek

!°.:'.:...~::-,:,, fUII or 1helr own dead rlnprL
ol 11.lencea•

Dancing M>ldia- in t/t.e
ho-ltoM_........Wall
dre- In wlltlllll room..eXlalds a green Crom lbe lllked lilll>
and bo• atapa around Ille world nil
or hi• oew mind

*'"

11

a htMpital

I arrlw Crom a hntastlc .,,..,,,.,
like a pleoe or lllODeY bJ the weJ&bt or tile QH . _ ma
the eyes or the raeea or children
like the
or cata aimoat all eyea

Ca•••

because Ibey have no moral jqmenta

...17 hlqer I wish
I were the ahed llkln or a lolw dream

or you bat no

It 11 my bed dreams that call ""' to 1leep

Riekert

In a half-built home at dwk,
,hih-te ,teal.a a brick for han-&han

i;:;,.~nrsthunnler,

............

awallen1 all the-r..

"°"""'*er he,......

hair a doun men on a bund,w poundl,w the bola,
their wl"'a,
the aalesman wbo love tbelr wlwa•••

In the evenl,w
there la a smell
or damp 11wdu1t.
I walk among the bo1 , or rooma
learning lbe knota on studs
and lbe hard world,v pipes
that will be c:overed op !orever.
In tile llvl!!g room
I find a brick.

I ha"' I ffllll[c friend
who will turn It Into a bomlrc pllfOII

-

my bodJ I• the white nolae
not allmce but die c:ontalner

ar- lilr -

tt.e windows are put ID.

The nwrderer ,peak,
Honor I swear
1 lbouaht It was 1111111
Fo,· Gle pme to end
So I 111lled on
bllnd!old
Aid how In the hell
Wu Ito know
That's "'111 WIS bo[dbw
Ria head lopther?

hla
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Cinema Serie, Rmeu,

Japanese Theater
BY GERALDINE f'EF.MSTER
THRONE Of' BLOOD, a reaett1,w ot MACBE111 tmar111 lh•

clanklns thane I one! bl'Ulal POil•
tic• or 18111 century Japan, 11 a
noual cleacent lnlo thec1artm..,
of the primitive mind, lnlD the
hell of rr...S one! -ntlbltlon.
It 11 a opeclaele ol Jlhyllcal and

metaphyelcal violence, an extremely orislnal attempt lo put

Shike._.., lnlo picture,.
Ma<dulr one! hl1 murdered
dllldren are no1111ere to
be
found; Macbeth 11 now olaln,
before the climactic bait!• take•

place, by hla o,in men.
A !altldlll general
named
Tak~ (Tolhlro Mll...e), oncountan an evil IPlrlt which
predlcta thot Takelold will rule
the caatle o!h11warlord. Taketold 11 per-..i by hla wire ID
murder the warlord, But he 11
finally lllldane wben the warlord'• acm, Junlmaru. advances
at lhe bead or • Clll10Ufll(ed
rorco and 1111!1111 anolher prediction--- Takelold will !all
only ......, lhe woods move ID-

One

mlaht

lay

mm

MACBETH In on HOIIC1llydl1tortlns mirror. Many In Kuro11wa'1 Jai:-r,e&e audlmce know
the orll!nal Pll,Y, but mo,t of
the •!Jiles aod attitudes of :he
Olm are muher"1 -mJlk matti:rs ID them and lffect uamucb
U Anouilh's ANTK;ONEll!ecta

us; an oriatnal new rHtltemtnt
->fan old ltDry,

"Macbeth" 11 pll,)'ed by Too!
Raahomon).a large man pro-

ohlro Mtrune (the barldil

,re11I• 'Y shrivelled by listenh;· : • volCM that make cl.N>1
out ~r his amlblUons. " Lady
Matoeth" docs nothing for us
except widen ::t schism, will
her

it· ···brows

painted out and

two ~· k smucSces high on her
fontu:..- ·• She knL>t·ls on a mat
and be \.ils lw
' ·lbUquety \\ 1th cai.t-dol\n eyes.
Kuro&aY.'a'a ~es~are ls
more Kul'I"' . 1
than Shakeapea.re. Thi· i : rector tranalated ShakHJ,11.,. · ' ~ WO rd I Into
Japanese im1111e., his ton!•

,:1

lido Japanese

ward lho castle.

that 1'111

la dltrerfflt becauae la renecta

baron,.

Day nd

•

GUmC -

~

i

Neil Young
"AP'l"'£R

THE C01.D

YouM , war~r-Rnrt~•.

RUSH~

313:

b»-

~

Netl

Jttlr. third 1nh1

~
3

con-

~

:~: for N,•il Youn~. Unfortunately. l*veonly beenabJe lo come s
f.:: up with nm.• t.'Onc:rett' point: he's good.
•"..;
J\!i a mailer or ract I could even say he's great. which is
~ alMJ ,~. but lhul won't make my argument for him any A
mon· \.'on\ lnc1ng.
:.1mplt statement that someone ··1s

!

f

Is lho Eocher pllen•

~

sci nus d£nrt lo ckt~rminl! ellac11y 'tlt'hy I have this ..thing" ~;,
._~,;·.

Sc\·er.11 timt.'S in lh1.• last (ew weeks I've made

Whal

A beanlod N.Y.U. !O(Jhomore
puts lt this way, "It's like a
trip on pot, but cheaper."

:=-:;

~

one!

omenon 111 about?

:~':t ':,!"'Bu~;.:r::rt"MI;~ ~:t•..;::
._

REVIEW

ROLLING STONE, which ear•
ried • slgniRcant ...- o r
his work last ,pri~. Ho's even
made lho big-time: lho pagesol
the WHOLE EARTH catalac,
the " insiest" or in-,pj,Ucations. To cap it off, Hawthom
Books, Inc,, has llul6S,000a,p,.
ies of Tm: GRAPHICWORKOF
M, C, ESCHEjl '*9.95) In print

~

~
j

bJ, 11\llls. NMh •net VOIUI•.

or 11.c. acaa

A Nor1hwestem ooocl, on the
other hand, claim• that &he
can't stand to look at an £acher

::~ records

l

!~

f

j

Uke lncll., headbands, lrlphl<-s by M. C, Escher have
been around !or 4'11te a while.
(The Dutch art! It lo '11 years
old). And like tbose -,11artl!ICU. t::sheer's work 11 lho
object o! a current aot11e of
affection tn U.•undct11rowMl and
on colleR;e carnpu&e1.

hardly a comprlhng reason to buy one o( his N

I C'a n 'I t•,•t'n II')' In gr neralire his music eilher. because
:~: hc.• s done !liO many different ,hings on his thrtt solo :$
i~ alhums 11,•ith Craz~· Horse. and his work with Buffalo ~
Sprin~rirld .i.:tf with Cn~ y. Stills and Nash.

I~ 11~:=~~~:r~~~:= ::ds:::::r:s~~~:,~ m
~
sunc.-11nsc:iuu."' fttllngs: belief in a lost love, the ecstasy of 1
:",: sm11l-. '.'oung·s latest album "Arter The Gold Rush," ts a

*=~~rb collN:tion ol 11,•ell-expressed reelings.

The un1y sonA, on lhe nlhum which is similar to much ol
X: his prt'\·io'1.o; work is " Southern Man." one or lhe few
<.•lcclrk.tlly amplified cuts on the album. Young's second

;:;

f.

I
·

1
I

:;::, solo alhum. " E\·crybody Knows This Is Nowhere," con·
::S- lainl'd m:1ny lnng guitar solo passages, but in "Gold
s';. Kll'ih" h<' liinib inslrumental pass.ages to a well-played ,
i
··Southern Man .. has the best of the lot.
~ ..Soulhl'rn Man.. is also an Hample or rather unusual •
~,? innuvalion in instrum~ntation. Young uses piano to play
;;; ltH' has~ linl"S nnrrnally played by an electric bass. This
.allmri.·s him lh«! vt'rsatililY of usin& piano on acoustic
numb.•n. as we11 ~s giving a mott pleuinc sound to • ·

r.,...

I

!i~=rll't'lrii: pit"tl~.

~

HII ,ntPUCS nut began to
oell In the , - -.., wbon bis
reomotric lnlerlockl,w cle1lgn1
1ppeand In the markelpla«
near Harlem (Tho Netherllnda).

BUI thl1 7ear atone--nearlyhaU

a centur., later-he'• had a

maj>rohowuthel'hoenlxG~-

lery near 11erkoley. His work•
have boon featunod In 1970 In
ouch dheroe pubUcatlona u
thl • ~ar ID meet the vigorous
dem...i from atuclenta one! art
butrs. 'J1le 1.oom<, nut pubU111-

§
TtM- lith•song. " Ortly l..o\•e can Break Your Hurt,'' and $:
,; .. 11,rc1s·· are all ac<'Ompaniecl solely by piano. All three are
SIU'lgs suil<.'<I only to similarly soft accompaniment. ·
~ B:,; L'~.ina plano instead or acoustic guitar Yourtl gives
> l'.Jd\ Mf'I a fuller saund while retainina: the delicate reel :
of hill '"moody .. songs.
YOUng'5 voi~ might take a while to get used to because :.
ifs so unUl'iuaUv emotional. " Only Love Can Break Ywr

ed In 1961 hid eold an l'lerase
or 10,000 eoples anroall1 until

i

1970) describes Escher'• work
1h11 war.

1·

j son

I

.
I

.;;. llcart" 11:nd

"i Believe In

You'" are both t1tampl~ or

I

highl)· emolional songs whicll will leave you in a trance.
~ llul. unlik• Simon and Gariunkel. who will stun you with
their music and then knock YOII inlo a nt of clepresoion. ~
Young's song, wi!l only leave you more awue or your ~
feelings. not simply more dep-eued and sentimental.
'"Helpless.'' Young's most easily recot1niJable IOlo on
, Cl'QSby, Stills, Nash and Y<NIII'• "Deja Vu" album, has•
fine hannanic backing lo YOUIII"• vol«. Addllll harmony
!j! to Ille bacl<&tWnd vocals 11 possibly Ille only thin& YOUIIII
· cwld do to improve his music.
01 course the solo vocal Is the mainstay ol most of
Youna's ...,,gs. If you can separate lyrics from muolc, "I
&li:.e ln You" upreaes oome ol tho su,sitlvlty ...t Into
the creahon ol this fine album:
Comilll to you at nillht
I - my questions I feel my doubta
Wishing that maybe In a
Year or lwo we could lau,b
And let It all out.

i

Inc.,

•'·">·

He viluaUze1 theoo themea
more artleulalely and unlve•tally than -otherartlatlllve,
and In a aeeml~ly lnflnlte.arIOIY of w~s."
Eocher ~tudled at the School
ol Architecture and Deooratlw
Arta ln Harlem lntheTwenUes..
Since then, he has lived In
Swltzcrland, Belgium,
and
Holland, where •• currently
makes his home. He divides
the buDc of his work slnee 1935
lnlD nine broad cateaories,
three of whlch are (1) lhoso
blsed on lhe resular dMslonof
a plane(,aanever-endlJwoptical

eontlnwm; (2) !hose prints In
whld> the background ...i rorechanse place•; one! (3)

11""""'

tboae In which a geometric
plane (a trlqle or 5Q.18re, tor
instal:k.e) evolvH lntD a threedlmon1lonal bin! or reptile.

Poplbly the most slgnlRcant

comprlae • Courth class. ttmse
ROLLING STONE calls, "the

sto'7 pictures.'' For example,

0
A procession of repdtes emerges rrom o 1roup ot sketfflu
on a drowl,w board, carmns

forth

I

brief existence as they

crawl o,er books and lnkweUa,

smrt smoke, and thm retu.m
to their paper lmaae•."

"'°

I

n,c

l!'I

loou,

when she'• hlah. "The com-

bination blows my mind,"
says. nrve got to choose one
or the other."

»
I gnod"

(Batborll

Escher - 'It's like a trip
on pot, but cheaper.'
SATURDAY

..,.:
:.\ .;

•labt

Are tlloN field• fo.- by wb1te btrda . . .1.u,t a blak 11'7 or blak birde
created out of whit• field• -4· atyT In 1970, nearly 40,000 r .....ra ••
;:tly ~oll- atudnta •• , - . r. . prabl- Ulra tllio aa pHN?lt. . by

1969 when the~eso!Eocher'1
popularity first burst open.

In more erudite falhion tbal
the ltudenta cp,ted at.ne, Thomaa Albright On an 1rtlclo for
ROLLING STONE, Fob,uary21,

' 'The main reuonforthellldden NI on Eacher is lho clo•
parallel ol his .talon to the
themes ot'
contemp:,rary
'psychede:Uc' llr'L
E11cher'1
alDcb In trade are lho coneopta
or a per])Olllal motaJho.,,..,al1
or one !onn lnlD
one!
ol lho lnllnlte pc,lentlal wllh
•btch every Lnase 11 dwpd,
Ibo !act !bat nolldrc l1 reall)'
H It
one! lhlt ...,l'Jlldfllr
11 ao.emod by 141ber law, ot

.-r

-m•

Ioele and nudbetnatlc laWI tllat
draw th an1.. rao and all lta

-arw
•1em---1n•
myMrioua, IDl,wlJw barna,y,

AND

EXUMA
FRIDAY NOV. 6 8:30 P.M.
AU. SEATS RESERVED

$3-$4-$5-$5..
0

U\11. OKUt:KS Kt:1st; At
1·t:1•n:11. 1·~,: t 'Ol"l'II~ Kt:ww. Tll"Kt:n<

•

SU\\' ns s.,1.•: AT \\'ISPO\\' ,\SO ;\T A
SUOP t ' OH ...\l'P.\fi.\lJ.O.

ASUPER HEAVY SHOW

-------------------

GRAND F,UNK RAILROAi> ® No personal checks
accepted after
CAROLINA COLISEUM
lliov. l
use CAMPUS
COLUMBIA, S. C. 29208
........ §EATS J........ EACH..........

NAME--------------ADDRESS--------------CITY'---------PHONE:----1
Milke clledts payable to

Carolina Coliseum. Enclose a
seH,addressecl envelope.

PLUS: SAT. NIGHT NOV. 7
B.J. THOMAS SHOW

THE JOHNS0N1AN

NO'VBM:BBR

a, uno

Dance ,Con;tmittee Sets Dec. 2
For Friends Of Distinction
There'll be plenty of action tn
store when RCA-Victor recording stars, The Friends of Dtstlncttoa, appear at Winthrop
College, Dec. 2. The group-Floyd Buller, Barry Elston,
Jesstca Cleaves and Charlene
Gibson--wlll choreograph their
hlt songs wlth plenty of on•stage
tUts and whirls and boogaloo•••

Friend,

OJ Dutinclum in Cot.cert

It all started with "Grazin' in
the Grass", the group's smash
single which became one of the
most hummed-and-sung-along
hlts of 1968. Then came two
more mUlton-sellers. "You've
Got Me Goin' ln Circles" and

"Love, Or Let Me Be Lonely",
both with the Friends'lnimitable
comblnatlon of mellow soul and

llp•beat, Jazz-laced pop,
In
additton to wowtngntgbtclub and
concert audiences from New
York to Nashvllle, from Vegas
to Vancouver, the Friends are
workingonafourtb album, "Experience and Whatever", which
wlll showcase their
sOlfgwriting talents as well as their
winning vocal style and wbicb ts
sure to follow the traditton of
thelr three other top-selling
LPs: "Grazln' .n the Grass",
"Blgbly Distinct", ar.d "Real
Friends".

Wbo'• Who

Who Is Whoin And What: Some Close-Ups
\\'bat•s the key to beirw .selected to membership In Who's
Who? The TJ Investigated and
discovered that there are no
certain activities which preclude membership. The only
r0"1ln,mcnt appears to be constant Involvement. either ln

clasa or out, or both.
Brenda Blonton IJIAIIRcd by
serving as Junior Class Pres-

ident, SGA Vice- President, a
campus Hostess. a house coun-

ci lor In Roddy and WRA J - lnl Chairman. Brenda ls an
elementary education major

Students Initiated
Into Phi Kappa Phi
lnldatfon of new members or

Phi Ka~ Phi. national schoIaltfc hcn:Jn.ry society, waa
held Wodneada,y, Oct. 28, In Din•
kin, Audltorlur.,, accordlnar to
Dr. John Fn,eman. president.
Faculty Initiate waa Dr. Roy
T.Wlll.
Graduates !Jdtlated were Mrs.
Brtnda Balley Arrnatro<w, Mrs.
Nonna
Pereira Atldnlon,
Fnnc11 Claire Bede, Jennie
Carol)n Bllkely, Mra. Helen
Unarar Craig, Mrs. DeUleEdenfield Crain, Mra. Mary Merritt
Davia, Carol)n Ywnne Grain•
ger, Mn. Elleo Adel Tripp,
Mra. Carolyn Neel 'l\mlller,
and Mrs. C. Y-,,e Hln&On
Vauatu,.
Selllora Initiated were Mra.
Elle.., Davis Barrett,
Ann
Royal BeddlllllfielJ, A!Uaon
Keith Blgge:o, Carolyn Jeannette Bl&~IOP, Mary Ann Blllck.
Nancy Carole Blanton, Suun
Diane Brannon, Non J aCQJ&,,,
line Brewer, Rachel Carol)n
CamPbeU, Mrs. Roberta Connolly Cobos, Laura Loa:otte
C41emen, Elizabeth Ann Gu.
Silvia Mqdalena L80n, M,·a.

Gym Team
urc111lzatlon cL Wln1hrop'1 lntercolleglategymnutics team hes begun, lald MIH
The

Jane Bell, assistant proteaaor

or physical education.
An,Y sbldellt who baa hadeome
e-rlence ln tumbllrw andhu
a 2.00 GPR mlQ' putlclpate.
Practfcos Cor fJle team are on
TueadlQ's and Thurldoya from
5:00 to G:30 p.m. The team la
exi,ected to practke roar llme•
per weell Jater In the semeoter.
Tile team has 1che&aled two
ml!da. They w i l l ~ with
U, N, C, at Qiapel HID, Fob. 5 ,
and Feb. 19tlwyw!UplqU,S..C,
at C4Jumbla. '111e omnasttc1
toem will allO acnd aiJc ~rla to
parllclpate In the
Jn¥1tatlonal meet tr> be held In
March.
An,Y Interested - I d
contact ~Ilsa Bell.

Jane Bea1Jey Moore, Marat~
Anne Pruden, Ja-t.,n Ann
stevenlOft, and Mll'iOl'I Eliza-

beth WIison.
Juniors Initiated were Karen
Marie
Brownlee, Ma.igaret
AM<! Fuller, S&lly Castleman
Knowles, Nancy Lee Myer,
Sandra Kay Rulhton, Margaret
Carol)n Shirer, and Mra. Constance Louise Zdenek.
Followlnar the Initiation, Al]lha
Lambda Della, freshmen honor,
..,. 10clety ror women, . _ .
IONd a aoclal hour.

TIie atudents cL 11h. Genna

converaatton elasa are the - .

thora o( the followlnar article la
German. I aubmlt It In their

bellatr.

Die Studentinnen Lt der
devtachen Konver1at1onlklaue
1chreiben dlesen Artlkel fur
die 11Johnaonlan". Wlrbeta1111
Evetyn C.,ward, Ro1&maey
Gombert, BeltyResa, undLlnda
Harrlaon. Wlr spreehen ,,....
Deutoch In tier Klaase. Ren•
LaM beaucbt die Kla11e aebr
on. Elnlr• anderc beauchen
die Klaa.. ab und zu.
In der Klaaae beach,...ben wlr
Bilder und ~ - und
mad1cn Berlchte uber ZeilmlCaartlkeJr.,
die trir eeJeaen
haber.. Elnlge BellllJiele slnd
die Mini-, Midi-, and Maxlmode,
das Neuate aus Deutach!lllld,
und elnen Ber:lcht aus
dem
Wilden Wellal In Deutochland,
Fraulein Gombert on.ahltelDII
.... Karl May. Er schrleb
Ge1clllchte wn lndl111&r und
0 COw1X"ya".
Er 1st ln
Deutachluld lesen ubar Wlnnetou, den Held 181ner Ge•ohlmac:hte aucll
cbten. Man
Fllme
WM WW-. und
anderen Gesdll<hten.
Wlr llnden die Klaue aebr

-m ~=~·.c""~
a,PUlereo. DH lnt.eresse an
Deubchland und die deutadle
Spraclle atelsht, aelldem wlr
In dleser KJaase alnd.

from Conway.
Chris Conwell, another elementary educatlon major, participated aa a house COW1citor
In Brca7.ealc, a dorm and class

St.'IMltDr, a campus hostess. cochairman OC the Student Faculty

Relations C.,mmlttee for 197071, and TATLt."R co-editor.
Halllnar rromOrangoburg, Chris
was named on the Dcan.1 a Uat
several Umes and was chosen
to - r In the NATIO,jAL
STUDD.'T RFXilSTER,
An Elloree native, Ann Felkel
made her mark by senilll' as

Campus Coordinator, SGA Secretary, a house C01D1cUor In
Roddy, a member or the Student Speakers Burcnu, and aa
a Campu1 Hostess.. She atao
worked In varioua capacU:fes
ror WRA, and wu llanored by
her classmate• by bel,w named

to Senior Order. Ann alao maJoro In elementuy education.
Carol French, a physical_
cation and 1011tetlme1 art ma-

Jor, waa a una&or, a WCRO
announcer, J\Wor Foltles Co.
Chairmen, WRA pmllclt;y Co-

chalrman, and a member of 1hc

1011' team. For 1970-71 Bile 11
Thomaon'• WRA dorm chair-

man,

a member or Sigma

Gamma Nu and the Student
Aetlvlt;y Fees Commlttoe, and
a Senior Order lnltl&ID, Carol.
who fa Crom Greenwood, fa
prelelllly runnlrw1orSGA v1..,_
President.
A pereon who has channeled
her elforts into unpublicized
aetlvltles, Carol Perritt has
served the Weatey Foundation
&1 president, Sundey School
committee chairman, and as a
dorm chairman. Sbe fsamem...
ber or the Hllloey C!ld>, lnterClllb Council, Book and Key,
Phi Al]lha Theta, Phi K._
Phi, All)ha Lambda Delta, and
Phi Delta Phi.
A hllloey
major from Pee Dee, s. C"
Carol hes also aerved aa a

Form.er WC Dean
and Plano" written In 1963.

Phi A.lpha Beta
Phi Alliba '111eta, bonor&r7
hi...,.,. aocloty, will mid .,
Initiation an.I reception
for
AJIP'Oxlmately 35 naw faculty
Uld student mem•r• Nov. 2
at 7:30 In room 222 Dlddna,
according to Maxine Hamlin,
pr&1ldent.
Former members are ala,
Invited ID this meeting •

Co-eds Defeat F0,culty
There wa1 a ''bot tlmo ln old
Roc:kHIIIIDwn"wltentllefacutty
o(

Wlnlhrop College met tile

:~==-~~:UC

4:30 p,m. an the archery ......
J11e game, ,_..,red bJ' Iha
Yoq Democ:rata, resulted Ina
close ¥1ct1>17 for tbeoo-eda with
a 1<0re ol 7-6. Dr. Jerry
Zeigler scored the Rrst and
only touelldDWn ror the def.<aculty.
Dr. 'l1lomU S, Morgan, Jr.,
made the preUmlnar7 ductlou. Game ot,lcla!a were:
.I.lac W!Wams, Boo Wllllama,
and Harold Grant.
· Flcutt.,, cheerleader• It
neceaaary to read tholrcheua.
B - abouta of "Beat Faculty," c:o-edcbeerJeaderarllk•
ed tt ,elr ch.Incas for aatlda"*-

017 1no1e1. 0nmean1 ~
a meetfrw cL the cheerl-rs
at half"""1e WOii: "If 11111 don't
our side,
g1.., -

!::"/i'lr

r~

Durirc the tense moment, as
the aame drew to a close, CN'le
faCSllb' cheerleador nmarked,
"I wl1h I had b ~ my ulcer
meclJdne."
The v..,... Democrata ralled
$3S rromtheracull;f-oo-edrontball game. Marsaret 'l,'&dford, pres!- of the v..,...
Democrata, remarked, " There
were several J'«JPle who retuaed ID ~admllJllon1Dthegame.
I 11111 dl-lnted .-Ith 1h11 be..... the YOU!Vlle~rata
thla game u a fund
ralafnl
1111d not <mlY ..
entertainment for thoae<mlookera ...., -.Jd not - admlnlon."

•-red

°"'""

hotteas, a WCRO announcertor

two yean, a donn cheerleader
for two years, a member or the
Pllblleatlona Board, and aaJr,•

Sr. co-chairman are

IOllle or

Cecily Truett'• aclllevementa.
She la a comrnunlc-.a ma.)or
from Fayett,,¥111e, N. C, T1111
year, Cecl(y la the TATLER
editor and cbalrman cL Senior
Order.
A aoclolallY major from
H1ruv!Ue- 111at's
Jackie
Brewer. Jack.e earned her
Who's Wbo deslanation
by
putlclllltiJW u aecret&r7 cL
WIC and cL the Soclo!<v Club,
Sb• was lmmred by behll 1...
,,led a, join Alpha Lambda
Delta ud Phi Kap Phi.
SIie baa or la aen!Jw u a
marahal .... u president or
AIPha Kap Delta.
Kay <>wen, another Ellone
0

Schedukd To Speak
Dr. Je11 T, Caaey, Dean cL
the Sc:bool or Muate, will 1peolc
Tflureday, Nov. 5 IC 8 p.m. In
tho Recital Rall for the llnal
Winthrop Trlcentawal Seminar, •'flie Music of South Caro11na.••
1"1r••lohn W. Baker, tonnerly
d06n o( Wlntbrop'1 C4llege cL
Art& and Sciences and ..,. at
Francis Marlon SCale C4D'l(e
In norence will return to perform hla "Scnata ror Clarinet

marlha!L
SUam MeEIa Lake City
rHldent, WU a rmlbree 1eara, a campus holteaa
,ror two yeara, a member oC tllo
President's CGuncll ror two
yeara, an. Alumnae class agent
ror three years. and a member
or the Winthrop sell'-11Ucly
steering committee. A delegate to SC:SSL ror three years.
Susan ls
the lieutenantgovernor thl• year. MaJorlrw
in home ecanomlca. Susan ls
also reatures co...edltor or the
TATLER.
Servlnar as Sophomore Clau
President, a senator. a campus

natlw,

WU

WIC treuurer••

bauae councilor, and, then,
holll8 president o( RoddeJ.
llllllebouaepresldent, alloala,
1erved u secretary al Interdorm c:-cll. Kt.Y hea ""'"'
honorod bybeilwcmsenamember ol Senlor Order, the Archlmedlan'a Club, and
the
Dean'• Ult. Durtr,c ber ...,_
ior year, Ka, hu aened as
CIHIII Nlalit coordinator and
11 oon11ant1Y occupied with tlle
Jolla cL campus ho11tes1 and
Wesley Freshman Coordinator .
She la m&Jorlrw In eJemontaey
education.
Two Alumnae and two Kate
V, Wolrord s<holarehlp awards
have Ht Carol Paaon oil from
tlle crowd. While ~ h a r d
to earn these adlolarahlpa,
Carol 11eo round time to eerve
•• a bauso councilor lnRoddey,
as Weetey aecretary, on the
Lecture Committee and
the

Prc~ dent11 CouncH, u a mar-

llhal, and U pre11dent o( a.ta
Beta Beta. She 11 a member
o( AIPha Lambda ll<tlta, Zeta
Al]lha, Beta a.ta Beta,
Phi
K._ Phi, and Book and Key,

A hlololY nuJorfromBenavlUe, Carol baa al!IO appeared
In the NATIONAL STIJDmT
REGISTER,

